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can

ι»

bidden thee waif h nor weep.
Dear child, but only believe.
1 hen «lav not to wairr thy garlen with tears,
But ask thai ye may receive."

"1 hate not

"I know, Ο my father, thy word cannot fall
1 know thou dellghiest to give,
Bnt bow m a «ou »o barren con e'er
The spirit-tree flourish or live?"

;

"Canal tell thy child how the flowers grow ?
Canst make hint understand
How from earth'· cold depth* such beautiful forms
Uprise 'neath thegarlenrr's hand?"'

"Freely a«k what ihou wilt.

Trust

naught else

can

derid-

shooting
s'pose
thai a about al1
dull, hungry e>es saw nothing ol the you'll comc out tthead;
healthy, mobbe."
we know, but it's enough il we stick to
around
lavi-h
him,
looking
beauty
And so the hunting ended without
to it."
bloodshed. Whether'he dt>ctors were through i' ml with a resiles.·· \t urning
"I reckon you're right, ma'am. Tears
its
dust
with
right or whether it wm the mingled rosin where an emigrant trsiu.
sometimes iho' as it anything 'ud l>e betcrawled
breath,
dirt
and
uoisotno
aud
no
and
and honey of the sage
chapparal
ter than the ibinkia'.
Certain it is that the over miles ol nlkali, or hung trom dizzy
ono cared to ask.

thy heart to my

"Till the deaerl shall bloom s» the r>«e» of June,—
Tili the Spirit treo thrive In thy heart.
And its imiU. id their aweetuess. to others shall

bring

do one

the city. B.i.hurst had searched ali tu·;
directories for information ia vain. No
such nauio appeared, and do ouch busi-

Happily

a little, Bnd the heights.
"To·morrow'» tho M, neighbor. I
trille more erect.
bent form grew
"I think likely it is the lookin' up, reckon she 11 be 'long now directly."
Mountain's >eem to straighten
ma'am.
"ihat sa I act. What a rattler time is."
a tellow some way.''
The days had boon long to Joel. "We'll
Perhaps the man was right, it was the go in to-morrow, and it tho) dou't come,
lookiug up.
you can stay and watch the traïus awhile.

'pestering cough' yielded

impart."

uocu.

a

%flcctcï( ^torn.
«Ο

it

Brice

at

work

on

the you'i^ η \u was α dealer in
faro bank, a em .g^ier. a policy dealer,
and ail that till he aud Liiiie wore nearly

probably

ciazy. Finally, ihe following conversation ensued :
"Mr. Gartbman, I insist, before you
with my Jaughter,
aro seen suy m«»r<

upon knowing who you in·, md what
jou aro d"iog, and wI»· r<· you .·.!»· doing
it?"
"Mr. Pickbam, 1 an» John 1. (rartli-

.1

the ditch

I loir

was

«η

I must decline

worn

l^LACk

was

more, wbicn she violated

was

out

I

Λ\

TAXIDEKMY.

Ihoetesa'

j

■

plied

res-

the

his boots were yet clean he sat
of the

though

again. At the conclusion
operation ho remarked :

Mr. Gartbman ; this is the

•■11*1 ha!

of caltskin you d > ? iia ha
And taking α coupe ho hastened up
IIu had bis
town full ot the discovery.
Mise Lilho
Now
his
in
rival
power.

polisaing

would throw Garth man over; new tho
elder Pickbam would iu.iist that all connection between them cease, tor, of
course, be would never permit hi» daughter to marry a bootblack. And bo loet
no lime m getting at tho otd man and

teiiing his discovery.
"Do you pretend to say
Gartbman is blacking K>ots

'hat John
in a oase-

mcnt ?"

"Certainly, I do. He has an old snit
of clothcs which he wear? during tho
day, and when his worn is done he puts
hero
on his good clothes and come- up
lie s
a gentlom »η.
us
as
imposing upon
an

impostor.'

"He was a iawyer. wasn't he?"
-Yes."
"And when tie didu t succeed he took
this up ?"
••Yes.·'

yelled

"Liiiie!"

gentleman,

old

the

"(JoukijOîmc.

somewhat red in tho tace

You may take John Garthman as soon as

Hathurst
yoa pltaaw. I like the fellow.
if you bad been fixed as ho was, you
wonld have borrowed ol vour friends,

and thence glided **wiltly into dead beating, and onded finally as a dealer of taro.
John didn't do anything ol the hind. He
set about

oarning

a

living bonfetly

au

l

has succeeded. That young lellow will
got ou. G jod bye Bathurst. you hindoue us a iavor. Uurtbciuu won t black
your boots a great while."
And so tbo troubled Joiin waa plenaantly received, and all restrictions were
taken oil" tbo mnetiug ot tho two young
ones, and Mr. Bathnrst qait tho houeo In
disgust, and the twain are to be made

—

J

Mr. lUthuret ent«ued '.be

shlned, paid his ten cents, and went
Iu an hour bo came back, and

down

jgNOCH

'yyiUJAM

otten as

bruali, and *at dowu in the chair to bave
his boots cleaned. Mr. Gartbman kept
hi» face averted as much aa powible but
Mr. bathuret observed hiru mtonUy. He

^lU.VKI

j

da)

One

«

··

as

taurant in which Mr. Garthmnn

Attorneys

1

just

sho cou.d get oat of the house.

J

|||ΑΜ1Ι9ΒΗ(

answer."

And in con-enaeaco % strict injunction
laid upon tbo git 1 to sue him no

Κ nterp rising mod Nsuslbl· lou ng
H'»v In Xiw York.

$c.

I*hysictan

the r«- ,t

Ycu decline, do you? No man who
has anything to conceal.shall h'ivo ar.ytbiog ta do wuh u daughter ot mine.

Two years ago John L. Gartbman. of
Lowiston, graduated with honors at Yale·

the kitchen. Two ahadow^ fell across the

to

sup[>->it

to
tor

"

lYoptr Youny Man.

threshold, and a weak, questioning As
during his jeare iu collego ho Lad, in
voice brought
tbo good woman to her addition to hie
He followed Joel from the table ono She won't kuow you Btioe; you've
regular studies, read law
door iustautly.
with an attorney of Now Liaveu, it only
morning, stopping outside, his face full pjcaod up amazingly."
"Good day to you, ma'am. Is there a I
A I Al Κ OP OLD CALlrORKU.
of patient eagerness.
"1 thiuk likely Louis) 'il know jio it
required a year in a iaw ullico. in Kokoaim named Brice llvin' nigh here any·
Professional Cards,
uio, Ind., tu ht him tor admission at the
"I'm getting right smart o' strength, she comes.''
He came up the mountain road Ht ni. btwhore Ρ
bar
after which be immediately came to
could
Kf
odd
there's
But she did not come. Joel returned
jobs you
neighbor.
W. DAVla. M. D.
it waa a woman's voice, a woman with New York, and tried
tall, urgmg bis ieaη mustang lor ward
very hard to get
gi'
me; I'd be slow, mebbe, but seem* tbo following night alone, having left
some bit of tawdry ornament about her,
wearily, sad coughing now :»ad then a like most
for Mr.
into practice.
'ud be bettet'n settin' Brico at cheap lodgings near the station.
Unfortunately
^ Surgeon.
anything
and η round-eyed boy clinging bashfully Gartbman, he discovered that there were
heavy, hollow cough that told it» own round."
Keatdenee aad of&oe on Chapman Street,
noticed
bavo
Numberless passers-by must
to her skirts.
BkTHKL Un.L. ML.
story.
Joel scratched his head reflectively. tho
already six thousand lawyers in this city,
palieut watcher a!, tho in-coming
were only two houses on the
There
"Mrs. Brandt brought them into the all
The big-brawny-hauded fellow fell no trains, the
Dit. L. a. kl^IKiLU Denllst,
trying to get into practice, and there
homely patho* oi Ins lace
mesa, stretching shaggy and sombre with
(Of Hrtilgton.)
house,urging her to rest a bit and gel her was about as much cbanco for him as for
to laugh at his weaker brother.
disposition
dull
Tho
eyes
deepening day by day.
Can be (ouo l at tbe "OXFORD II'M'SK
breath.
grease-wood trom ibe base ot the uioud·
"Fox and I was sayin' yesterday we'd
being elocted to the Presidency. Ollice
growing a shade duller, and tho awkward
KKVKBI lit.,
Γ\νυ unpainted
l*m to the valley below.
"Thank ye, ma'am; I'd like to be rent and board bills soon consumed the
like to put another man on the ditch; il'il ιorui a tritle more
two t'ollowiu» 1». s u each
sue·
each
I he ar»t M<>NUAY sa
with
stooped
red-wood dwellings, *i:h ihe.r clumps ol be
All operation· pertonnrd in a !tr»t hs·
movin'on. Do you know ef lie's well? little means be had, and he was at the
laoiilb.
easy work for a week, till wo strike a ceeding disappointment.
Manner. and at reaaoaablc pr
banantret·s
tattered
and
—tho man Brice ? We're his wife and end of hie
trailing
pepper
Liber and Nitron· QatfO· ttM> administered
rock again. Then there is the greasestriate. As ho was a month in
li was two weeks Itvfoni he re-api'· J.-ton. Me.
wire debited.
P. υ. Ai'..
as. mere epe<k«. ol civilization against a wood.
boy.''
It's always on hand. You might
bis
arrears,
landlady commenced to reon
the
mesa,
wearily
wniking
peared
A HOLT,
stern >*ackground ot uiountaio-inde. The take it
The woman told her elory, presently,
slow, grubbin' when you was abie· like a man under a load
gard him with looks not altogether
traveler baited before one ot them, bow- 1
when Mrs. Brandt had induced her to
guess we'll tind you jobs enough,
pleasant, and the brutal bondholder who
1 reckon there s something wrong,
at Law,
Counsellors <Jr
wait until the men came home—told it owuod the otlic·* he
ing awkwardly a* the mailer ot the mati."
occupied notified him
man
see
it
i
to
come
out
ma
am.
your
M
ain»..
Nota at.
house came out.
with no unnecessary words, and her lis- to
The scared lace brightened.
or
out.
Mr. Garthman disliiock
get
pay
Office m room·· at No. i Ma>ou'a
'ud write me a letter. I had» ι been
Citas. Κ. Hot. T.
"Mr. brand:. I reckon.
tener made no comment.
"Thank yo, neighbor. Et" you'll be as
Alt ah Ul«> x.
covered that whiie there was plenty of
a ^peli for
'
I
worked
lattsvilld,but
wVr. Black. w:;i be al Parts, Monday and
Jot! Brandt looked keenly into the Kind, there's another little matter. I'll 'ODK
"My brother come a week before we room on the upper shelves it would reTu<'*-1ay of e»ck week; Uie rem*in:of day· at
a man uamed Ï arnell ; like enough ho d
lace. Not a bad lace, certainly ; nave a trifle over when I've paid your
hi* οffi· · ta Norway.
an' he helped ue oil an'
straog«
wore leavin'
quire η great many years of climbing,
iook it up a little. I aiu't much at writin",
•allow aud drawn with suffering, one of womar for her trouble. I was thinkin'
He'd done well aud that be would
ramo ab tar as Omaha.
K. LLHLK,
probably starve to
and I'd it ail writ out carefully like, you
those hopelessly pathetic fares barely like enough you'd iel me run up a shanty
out in Nobrasky, an' he give mo a right death a
AT
LAW*.
great many times before he
COUNSELLOR
know." The man's voice had tho old unsaved from the grotesque by a pair of ! on your place here. Loisy wouldn't mind
I waa could reach even the lowest of tho eaid
«•mart lot o' money when he left.
Huston, Mas·,
HCuuitSOMi,
complaining monotony.
tho road—I diaremembor
took bii k on
dull, wisltul ejes
about stylo—just a root to bring em to.
-peeial rate s to AUoraaya having business or
So be determined to
upper shelves.
c apias tor roliev uou m lioaton and Trimly
Joel wrote tho letter at once, making
saw anything
Brandt
know,'
that
Joel
and
the
Xut
her
tor
It's
boy. you
Ho
] just whore—an' they left mo at a town quit law and try something eUo.
ly*
June 1» "7·
the most minute inquiries regarding Mrs. with a woman named Uixen. She took
grotesque or pathetic about the man.
watching Joel's face eagerly.
was a sensible young
man. and so he
u HAKLoW
and giving every possible diiop- care ο me. 1 was out of
ρ
"Another sickly looking stranger oat"Yes, yes, Brie.», we'll make it all Brico,
my head for a did not write tor the newspapers, ask for
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Tnon
1
come
to I told em the
Barbara, wants to try the air up right. Just take things kind o'easy. I'll tion coucorning her residence
when
an
side.
lime,
; long
D χ Jr. 1. **·__
management ot a manufacturing corJan I. *77
here. Can you keep him? Or maybe be goin' in with wo*<d n< xt week, and 1 il Brice le.! back into his o.d groove,wetk- to write to Brice, nu they writ, au they
poration,
apply tor position ot actuary in
aliiuu· IL κ» as·*,
Α. ν Twitch su..
iu spite oi Mrs. Brandt's
the Foxes M give hiui berth .''
fetch you out a load of lumber. We'll iug fovorishly,
writ, an i reckon they took the name αν a life insurance company, ask for presiNotary Public.
Coiam!*» loner for Me.
1 waa weak
fP WITCH It LL A Κ VANS,
Mr». Brandt shoo» her head in house- make a day of it after'while, and put up kindly warnings.
tho pla»-o from Iho ticket.
dency ot the board of education, ask lor
"1 can t
stop, ma'am ; tho sottin' like, for a long spell, an' they kept a the
meditation.
house in a jiffy.'
wifely
your
managing editorship ot a daily paper,
Counsellors at Law,
'round ud kill me."
Attorneys
writin' an' no word come, an' thon I apply lor a caehiership of a bank or
♦'No, Mrs. Fo* can't; that's certain.
And so Brice went to work on the
liOtHAM. Ν. M.
Ihoan.worcatijc at last,a business-like :
recollected about tho town, it was Los
She ha· an asthma and two bronchitises ditch, gently at first, spared from the
WU1 atter to prartlee la the Court· of Ν Η.,
anything of the kind. Hut ho did find
Ian 1, *77
to Joel. Mrs Brice '
and Oxford « ouatv. Me.
'.tkere now. What is the matter with him, heaviest work by strong arms and rough epistle, addressed
Angelos on tho ticket; an'then 1 couldn't something he wan tit for. Down in one
had left 1 lattsvillc about tho time desigPOSTKK. JB.,
Joel P"
think o' the place I'd sent the lottcrs to ot the Htreets oioee by Wall, in the underKindliness. And so, ere long, another
Swvoral ol her neighbors rememnator·.
resonant
on
the
mesa,
cough rude dwelling went up
before, an' tho thinkin worried me, and sidewalk of a popular restaurant, he
The stranger's harsh,
bered that a stranger, a woll-dros^ed the doctor said I must not try. So I just
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, answered.
the smoke from the tireside curling slowly
noticed a light, olean, open space that
Betbel. Ma.
Jan 1,T7
had beou at the house for nearly a waited, an- when I
got to Los Angelo· was unoccupied. Wo Wont to tho pro••Keep him ? To be sure You might toward the pine-plumed moontain-top·. man.
week befoie tho doparturo. and the two I
fee night
kduw I'd keep bim, Joel !
^ κ 1WOUW,
kep' a askin tor a man named prietor of the restaurant ami took that
The building tund, scanty enough at
I'·
had
like
gone awa) together, taking the Brandt, till one day somebody said,
no place tor a man witli a cough
air's
a
sud·
swelled
at
space at a nomiuat rent, and promptly
Lawy
by
best, was unexpectedly
Attorney and Counsellor
Ihe writer regretted bis
western tram.
that.
'Brandt, Brandt, 'pears to mo there's a pawning bis ulater to procure stock, opBring kim into the kitchen right pen and obstinate attack of forgetfulness
Bimro&u. Ms
Jaa 1 *77
inability to give further information, and Brandt over beyond tho Mission-' An'
ened business there as a boot-black !
away."
which seized good Mm. br*odt.
OBXB W. ΠΓΚ.
with kindly iuquiiies concerning then it come to mo all at once that the
eluded
hand·
his
bony
Tbe new comer spread
a
mo
made
haven't
"No, Brice, you
A9 a matter of couree he did not deformer employee's health, and an
place I'd writ to was San Gabriel Mission. airo to be kuown as a polisher ot boots
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, over Mrs. Brandt's cheery tire, and tbe spark of trouble, not a spark. I'm sure his
earnest recommendation ot huo to Mr. An'1 went thore an' they showed me
ΡΚΙΚΒΙΚϋ, Μκ
sott, dull eyes followed bet movements
up-town, for he was living in a rather
you've pai 1 your way twice over bringing Brandt.
janlTT ly·
Ctmmunimtr tor New Hampshire.
your houee. Then a man give us a lift excluairo
wistfully.
in wood and grinding coffee, and the
boarding house to which only
aloud,
the
read
letter
something
Joel
we
on hta team
"The hre teels kind o' homey, ma'am ; like.
part o' the way, an'
V.
a man'd ask wages for the
It
tho most respectable were admitted.
Many
of his own. no walked the rest.
('F·
It didn't look very fur,
Calitorny aiu't much of a place fur tires, half you'vo Î me.and so I'm gettin off easy some sturdy uprightness
*as no trouble to conceal his
at Law,
#ideutity.
Counsellor
arid.
its
to
bim
significance. but they say mountains is deceivin'·
doubt—blinding
Attorru^
it 'pears.''
to call it -pare." And the good woman
Sjiuo old clothed,a smutch ot black artisAlCKFlKLD. Oxibru Co. Ml.
Ju 1. '77
"Will you read it agnin neighbor, tor There's somelhin'akind o' grand about
"Been long OU me coast. !<traojjer
stood her ground unflinchingly.
tically placed ou his lace, his pantaloons
W. KIDLOS^
I'm not ovor quick."
! em. I reckon it makes everything 'pear
Joel squared himself interrogatively.
«en powerful good to me,
"You've
in his boots, aud no human being coold
a revelation full
w.·».·.
voice
a
man
The
kind o' «mall."
"'Boat* week. I'm from Indianny. ma'am
W»'li t»e watching our chance
in Gartbam, bootblack, tho
reco&nizo
Attorney and Counsellor at Lau\
ol unutterable hurt, liko tbo cry ol some
Mrs. Brandt told Joel about it that
Brice is my tame—I'osey Brice, the boys to mike it
me. 1 11
K&/ak|Fall«. Mk.
fashionable and even elegaut Mr. Garup to ytiu—Loisy aud
dumb, wounfled thing.
jaalTJ ίο the g.ase mill call me. 1 wan bio wed
Will practice in Oxford and York Co·.
evening.
tham of Twenty-hrst street.
be sending lor Loisy directly now.
And Joel read it agaiu, choking with
lUCUi up ιυ
IUU
k«U U
1
The speaker
J U31 lUUft
bits
the
be
Τ
A. TWAI>DLE. M. D.
and
there'll
up in a glass mill oncet."
man,
"Yes, yes,
Mid venture was entirety succession
word.
the shanty, it. π » 1 opened the door, *nd
turned to show an ugly scar on his neck. o' furniture and things to get. Spread indignation ut every
lie wea something of α wit in hi.- way,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
••'l'haut ye, neighbor. I'll irouoie you you J cried tu sco how pleased she was
"1 didn't know where I wuz for nix
hox and 1 i>
BKIMfcL Mix. ilt
and oiitortainnd his patrons jadici·-aely,
your money thin, and Mrs.
to write a line thankin' him; that's ail." with
1
(ftc* nver Kimball'· «tore.
When
lit.
hadn't
I
when
everything. Λα' I told h*r to kin- while be
weeks—thought
come in and put you to rights
«of the 1 an*» mad heart a »pec laity.
L>.
poliehed their boots. And then
a
little
He got up heavily, staggered
die η lire and I'd fetch up α bit o' supper.
come to. there was I*oiey pottering over
was something about him which atthere
Τ BOi'NU», M D„
you re lookin' lor her."
as be crossed the tloor, and went out into And when I carried it up and left it, I
*
me; bot I ain't been tugged sence."'
He brought the money (o Joel at last,
tracted the young brokers who trequented
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
the yellow sunlight. There wuthe long cttoiu back and stood ou the step till I
?"
••Married
a motley collection of silver pieces.
the
restaurant, and ho entered upon a
Mk.
Pahs,
S<>i~ru
sun-kissed slope, the huge pile ot twisted saw Brice coruiu' homo. He was walkin'
The man's answer broke through the
"Kl you'll be so kind as to seud it to
oa. « >i reéi ience. tint bou*c above Cocgrega
career of prosperity that was delighuul.
clamber"7τ
with
its
jab 1.
roots, the rude shanty
t.<.·»*: Church.
at once.
slow, as if his feet were a dead load, and
patieut homeliness oi bis lace
llis earnings frequently ran as high bm
her, neighbor—Mrs. Loisy Brtce. Plattevines. The humming bees in the when he took hold of the door he stopped
UUUUI1
He Kimbied in his pocket siietilly like one ville, Iudianoy—I've writ the letter tell- ing
six
dollar* a day, and hie business in two
A more cultured
< ire to make.
sage wenton drowsily,
a minute, lookiu' over the valley kind ο
w&o had no commua uis
weeks increased so that he had to eming her how to come. There's enough
Devoted iuxciueively to Female Invalid*.
or cried out.
swooned
have
griel might
wistful and hopeless. I guess she heard
••What d'ye think of them, strauger ?" lor the ticket and a tritle to spare. The
WΛΤΊ.Κ) >RL>. Mi.
ploy an avisant.
This uian knew no such retuge, even him
shoes
coming, for she opened Lho door,
his
out
iu
scullin'
case
at
hand
black
a
master
W Ρ MI ATTl CK. M l>., Se perm w η ling Ph>
little
Ιυ<>» the
li.s nbangcd condition attracted attenJoe.
boy's
him.
deuied
was
Mr All mltrretéd
.r.'i'o'i
the telle! ol indiguatiou
t
u u-IOper»!.!»'
and I turned around
and came in.
>*· l'*77
hands reverently. A woman a face—not an' things. You'll not make any mistake
tion at his hoarding house. It had bewill ylea*e «rod lor Circular.
that
wild
thousand
of
the
None
impulses
"Barbara Brandt,' says I, "you've seen
that he had become
come well known
grar.it nor lair even—some bite ot tawdry aendin' it, will you ?"
DOl'ULAAS
like bitu llitted
come to men smitten
as a
your see. If God wants to look at that I
ainer—and
it'll
no.
straight
its
Brice,
ρ
go
"No,
and
now
the fact that be
plainness
hnery ui&king
impecunious,
kuew
lit
Cos.
ouly
across bis clouded brain,
Drputy Sherif for Oxford A- Cunib'd
supposo he has a right to; nobody else had better clothes and was again carrying
beside i; a round-eyed boy plumped intc rocket. Let me see. now. The letter
on.
WaTK&JTUIU), Mh.
to take up bis burden humbly and go
I ins. that's certain.''
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•That isn't the way to spell porter bou«e otcak,
right way wouldn't rhyme.

again, preferring the cheerful companionship ol dotil and Bert Fox to bis own

thoughts, and Mrs. Brand't

cheap porter houac
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Sadly the engineer drew in his head,
Anil "pulled her wide open'' as onward he oped:
But the stoker nmilol gaylv; "Old fellow," '«kid
he,
"There's

had ajwuya replied vngtie"

w.i..

"(lowo town," with a swuμ ni the
band that tr ok ια nil tho lower part of

ly,
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care,
Question when and bow no more;
An>l the sunshine of love, and showers of grace
From u η failing founts 1 wUl pour.
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Mr. Garthinan haa repractice ot the law, and as Mr.
soon.

sumed the

Pickham has intluence, it
he will get on very well.
nia

un.ο

romance

is

probable

bu'ibu

that

pi s^cuj.

Wo wuuM not, howo.ci, advis* al! young
lawyers tu go to boot blacking. tor then

that profession wouid bo overdone, and
Oe&ide all old gect lemon ought not be as
geneious and sensible μ Mi. I'icitham.
However, α iow ot tbora might try i' to
the advantage not only of thumsolvc*,
bat to tho world.—New ï tr< Mad.

Tmk Mai ν κ Girl.—Λ Now Yor* nuwspap<jf corespondent wao reached a down
K&st summf* resort oariy in tho season,
writes
Let
Maine
er

:

for tbe
us .«peak u good word
girl. Sbe i« a splcndii house-keep"

; she has oeautilul aims.aad the time to
them is when ^bo is making bread.

see

Why

hadn't Longfellow written oi tho
of tho Bn-ad" along with the
ot a ship ? Ur has ho ? The

'•.baking
building

Maine

girl

is

deshy

;.s a

general thing,

but the Maiuo man is lank.
rosy,

She has

a

lace ; jbe has hazel eyes,
long silky laahes ; -a« had high

round

swept by
cheek bones, and high forehead ; she ha*
braius as sure and true if not surer and
llet lips arttruer than Boston braius.
ripe and lull. She sings from sunrise

until she seek hor downy pillow at night.
She is merry and chirp as a sparrow ;
when she laughs she throws back her
bead. She looks boautitul. it is a gtund

sight to sea a Maine girl laugh; it is
thrilling, natural and ο η alloc ted. It is
splendid, it is natural—poor, lallen rature ri*en. Where is the ariist to paint
the Maine girl laughing ? to save that
face on canvas ; to duplicate that tuouih
It your pbr>nogr*ph has
iu oil colors?
no'.biog bat ηα Eastern girl's laugh to
throw back upon you. you
melody. There is a sweet

uic

rich in

simplicity

about the girl. We are happy at iitroducing her to toy tiranger, and hopf we
or
may be reuembered. either It

invitation, when tbe marriage
raging—Why

essarily
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κ·'\ are

is every teacher ot music necteacher ?—Because be b &

good

sound instructor.
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TO ITS ITEMS.
Alh.ccv.—As several ^curg teen were
bvthr » in the Hutcbinsoi pond Sabbath
John Flint not being
morning, '2d

much

of a

swimmer, found himself sink-

H·
cramp or exhaustion.
capped his arms arouud his oomrade, C.
Krieçjç·*, who was a good swimmer. They
Atter a severe
sank ια 15 feet ol water.
from

in*

sirjggie Urig^s

extricated himsell and

up to breathe ami recruit.
rose and sauk the second time.

went

Flint

went to the rtscue and tound Fiint stand-

the bottom wi;h mouth oputi taking
ing
in water apparo-t!y for the Inv <«trn2£le.
on

With one band heclir'churt to lis hair and

brought him

to the surface

and

then

using his feet and
palled
Τ nose on the
une baud tor pro^eliers.
shore pushed out a long board which
Brings οι inched, and was diawn ashore
for

in

the eh >re,

Flint

very exhausted condition.

a

insensible, but after some live muiiis
nies rubbieg and rolling revived.
a feviing lise
beiu*
h
reo^lec'ioa
only
was

struck υα :ha hea t.
Two barns ot Wriafcingtoc and <». W.
French of A'bany were bt;rced the 3d
in«t. at about 10 o'clock in the evening.

I'ndoaolediy the work

ot tramps, as two

neighborhood

.·{ them were -ten in the

early iu the evening, and

one was seen a

rods from the barns about ten or fif-

tew

teen minutes before the fire wa> di«oov-

Fortunately there was only fhre or
Insured for
tons of old hay in them.

ered.
six

$80» »
Protestor I.yman Hutchinson died the
.'Jd ait. at the residence of bis father.
Prof Hutchinson
Hansom Hutchinson.
Ho spent the
ww about 5o years old;
.île
h:»
teaching in the West.
pr:rae Λ
Too cloua

application

to the business he

much loved t*roke h:ui down, aad i*o
years :»go he was seized with hemorrhage
of th" lungs, and trom ibat time Las
■•o

gr '.dua } !>uuk αα It: that lell

dt*troyer.

aluudc'i b y Li
Ik
1
r ,k,cr, l»r. Hutchinson of Portland, ami
othor tkiiiul puyaicians. out the «iisease
could not oe arreted. Though be had
cui>*

lUij'liiO.

been absent from h.» cativc to*.i many
years he had manv friends wn welcomed
h:u. bo uc agun,
little more than

though only

to

year* ot

two

syend
patisnt

a

>uileric£ aud wa'ting. H».* had secured
the "Peaii ot great p;:cc." aiid hua gone
He
to more lally realise hi- inheritance.
leaves many reiauvi s aud au excellent
wile, Abo bas lite ajui^aiuy o* friends
here, also many in the West, her native

pUMl).

The weather

i·

«xtreaidly

Som·! ar^ cjmmeaciug

looking

are

.«ht

*

hajug,—nv,j

one.
.»ri

Dcldt*

quite plei

t, on som*

1

it h*çan to ο ar rxway ac» tb® d\y was
lair aa heart could dexire. H^urs before
su:, ri se tuo Yijaag American »pirit w.ich
i- exhsled on the smoky :-r»ntbci pistols
torpedo»* and crackers, was manifes d
κ a way «hich foroado >.uml>er tu me
voir; νjclï N. At aine o'clock a gia"!
can. .trot Sabba» h School children co.-

lectod al the M F. Chorea, and two horse
t-aois took thuui to a beautiful grove
b ro
cx?r.
13 a ..
Dt >i S.'ii

sicgtr.g and ep< ..king commeruvd at
10 a. m arid at 1 :i>0 p. a.. me loi.owing

en,

t j...cs «ere presented in brief addresses;
'·
The rcî=tie»n ν,ί t*!e ï>
; Scboo! : the

by Κ

v.

Mr. B.s-

bee; liutier» of parent» lo the Sunday
School, by lioT. Mr. Hathaway; The
fe^bbath School and the Sabbat.;, by R v
Mr. Merrill. Sin^ir^ by the school,after
glanf ^ a! a nuro <-r of tabU » whs
sufficient Ij juatity ona iu the opinion
that a variety «tore was abiuî to be
0·>βρΗ «omtwh^re to «atî-fy ι ht* w*Vs
o: a brge pt pumtion and fc-ttislv tb( mi.» r
which a

man.
«a.·»

lb' «>\tr< i·».·»

d >n.

i1*

·.

.:t

J

>

th.

t

rud with sintf-

t

if'-r « ί^Ιι» pi·**·)
in«j by tbf 9"bentitled l-oatUi of Ju'y\ by Harry Cnaf·
d: tio^ue by Cora and Lillian CUaadier;

••Livj ίντ Something," by Augusta
Thayer; "I'paod lK>ing," by Arlaed Jor·
Mini's Xes*." by He η a Mordar ;
by Curtis Abbott;
"Friendship," by Neza Keniaon;"Be
( .r· {cl Wnat you Say," by Iibial Κ*·ηί• c : "Tue Firsi Grief,*' by George Jor·
d*u; "l'ut» llig!ie.-t Sq iir«V by Kl-

row;

"Crat.»..

**

Camming*; "Ooooa-oot," by
K-ari. leaver ; a piece b* Sicphcu Cumin·:
"Charily,'' by Μια* Jordan;
"Remember that Boys Matte Man,"' L»V
An -.as; "Failing Ot the Pears,"
b
B.anchh Ycung; "Rhym.· ot the
11= ,**
tt;"I> u~t Not,"
(uj:· : Αι
b> L. Jul ο an ; S ip^oae," bjf Bertie Bryant ; "Woaian'i Righti," by Frank Bryant; 'Hiod Never Made a Slavo;" a
Bern ; so
by
p^eee by Frame and Veer
Coia a .d Li.lian Cnaodlr;·; single piece
by Fred Chandler; '-Dur Nation.'* by
:»> the
i!o act Annas; sot.g, "*V\ vt*.
bridge

G<>uien Gate," played aud sung by Miss
Alice Billing*, who did ti*reo.l u»ucb
credit. Mrs. 1-Uma M. Chandler pre*: Jed

a:

the organ.

l'ne Sacdiy s'hoo. s u^iirs connected
-with the Al. F. Society Loid a concert

Taey aciaitted

Sabbath p. u,.
their "tires siÎB:irnblv

ia;t

ai'leJ at the organ.
CVrn is ϋΐ«·#ίο·»

Mrs. Straw prc-

witn great

rapidity

To b A days, «ith ground well
n.»*.
moi-«tentd, :orni-'h the roost tavoranle
condition lor growth.
The temperature in June *au very

oeari; the average
reached

was

91

The biirheet point
C.

ha»r 1>i\hkli> —The vi lago ot Fast
I»;xrield aud vicinity I >.lows the namu ol
the po-t tllioe. though a pari ol the vil
1λ2> is i~ tl -5 town of D xdeld, Oxford
..r«! α part .n the town ot Wilton,
( ot·
tra ^ ir C«nm:y, so when anything oc-

1> ttiiid it ira y be ia ci her
.!
cu'
to*α or county.
\ try warm w^atber we axe having just
J f v. jftaest wo Lave had t?r tte
ujw.
s»a*«iC. ibii ;l. :.-u·.meter rangir? from
-4
η toe βαο, aid y4 to 1'7
11^ *
in
ι ho ahiid». Toe very best oi itay
»

«ilbcr

ci

*e are

having

uow,

^ETN A of Hartford,
HOME of New York,
HARTFORD of Hartford,
PIIŒNIX of Hartford,
ROGER WILLIAMS of Providence,

4.—Tho weather lor the
past tew data bas i»eeu extremely hot.
tbn «herm"meter ranging from 98 to 106

Ju!y

tin EiP.

ia the shade. and vegetation is

growing

Kverything

ver.) last.

looks well except
which wid fail short ot

the grass crop,

»

during

With Assets

say amen.

and all other

days,
arddied suddenly,
iuw

a

rapidly tilling with summer boarders.
Among tlio.-u already ariived are Col.
Tracy of the I'. S. A. and lami'v.

tetup -»uon ί··ι — «me tnue, bis been settk·.!. It ha> been taken do a η aud move<l

At tho

«jaarleriy meeting

ot Paris Hill

| Reform Club. Saturday eveuiug, the loi
lot ; arcc_sed ot the .Vtam* estate. The
lowing officers were elected: President,
lrarne is already up and lx>arded. ΚΊ- J. H. Raw so η
; Vice-Pre»idents, R. F.
«turd Merrill. ivq., o! bethel has been Dunham, Hamilton Keene, A. Hiiborn;
employed to take charge ot ro building. j Secretary, F. L. Coburn ; Treasurer, J.

Tillage,

to the

beiug ie-built

ami is

on a

basal

Alt fît Maiî s ot West Bethel
I?. Cole.
flock ot twen".Y-seven sheep wnich has |
There ws- a tine dispiav
;.,i
id up ti:i· ]Ml l ι! ν-!>'ur iainbs which at the residence ot J. C.
A 11 iter lot ii hard
are ail doing well.
the evening ot July 4th.
to be louud.
Our Manufacturing Co.
1 te pa·', lew ί·ιν> ot warm weather alo*r wt'Ofcs. after having
driven tt e ΐΗ·'>ρ.ο irorn the cuy to

the cout)';
A! : iu^h

sumtner

! tue summer months.

:

I

■

plaeo

great

on

drag

Marble,

Ksq.,

has closed for

completed

rakes.

its

Most of

the hands have gone to ha>ing.

tor

Mrs. H. E. Prentiss of

the :ine in

;>u' »uover

work

of tire-works

town last week.

Bangor,

was

in

when it

a

little

be

can

»<»

ea»il\ and

ΙΙ··ι> D Ucrf

^e«

cheaply

Truth "an.I

n

'■

other column

..1 h"ar drive ΐΐυΐη the

hii?

Ihe

All first-class in every

Mr 1 baud

r.

depot.

iigut grass

'-La; which is pretty ripe wili make so

Brooms

Aluo

particular.
confidently

u

tbo looks ot hid premiss.
Burnbam is also luamnt:

(îeorge

paid

on

bui'dings

hi-

to

quite

an

J. C. Perry of West Paris presents a
aloe corner-stone, wbieù will bo laid with
citent.
tppropriate cerenaonlos u ?oon ai the

Mi

re-

stored tnc; and for two year* pa··!. 1 have not had
the least return of that painful complaint."
V) cent* and 11 a bottle. Sold by all drug*i»u.

Hntch,
poftUive I '"in plr·*·an

any

II.ram Doonett is building a now barr foundation is completed.
T ie· pian lor U.u rtuudcllng of iho
pisw to t- .e the p.ice of his old
lie io- Coagrogatiouai church has arrived, and
ore which hi* had taken down,
t»rd-i to have it rend ν to put his hay in. the committee who have it in charge will

ou in-

opérations at once. Very exBt unc'.t
tensive
iepairs nreto be made whivh will
»\ ru r } occupie 1 bj J. W Κ·πιι»λ11 and
o.d charcii «out as well as
tho
m-vke
tirted it up ! >r ;he increasing trade. They
.Jew«.tt have leased thu store

«V

have j.uv iu
u?i:a.:y

α

kept

frosh stock ot

everything

in a country store

low tiç»urej».

at

they soil
Β.

oommence

Dew.

Rfady-Made Clothing, in full line,
84.00,

Un·

moit

tfrst-o.lai·» Tailor.

faMidioua, wilh

a

to

|

—

The

γ.-»·λ!

ceîcbmtion wa« a

The j.rograroiiii> »»·« »e'! r«r·
Tt i'.'-preseibie boy wi h
d u:t,t >.
comaitbei.d the
fc.? t'.rib.·· cracker.
»< π Mter twelve that
w rk
morning and
*uco»s-.

tor two hours the

sir

was

vocal with

Sjou aiicr suurLse

'mdeons sounds

una;·

ancient and honorable fraternity ot
Humbles came out Irorn the darkness of
the ni^ht, and gathering trom all charters ot th.j heavens, provokod the risibles
th'·

weii m the

by

entertaining programme.

Soon the Patriarchs of Biidgtou, in
modern dref?, preceded by the
Bridgtjn Baud of twenty-five piece·,
r .d into town, and were made eomiortIt wunld be
noie at Odd Fallow»' Hall.
tbe;r

sin

Kollrr of ForecloMire·
William Haz'ltin· <>' Stonekatn.
W^lfKKKA.S,
Vf m the oiunt) of Oxford, And Mate of Main*·,
by hi» deed of mortgage, dated the ninth day of
August, Α. I». 1Ό, and recorded In Oxford W estcrn I >1 strict Begi'try »f lictil». Book fil, Page* 11*>«
andptft, did convey, tn me, the subscriber, the
following dc-crtt>ed reel estate, \u:- A certain
piece of real rotate situated in Lorcll, in the counit and state aforesaid, bemg a part of Settlers'

l'age.and

Paris,

quiet

passed

cracker occasionally disturbing the otherwise almost Sabbath like stillness ot the

day.

pleted.

The force pump ot tie ••boss engine"
wheel

is to be connected wi.h the water

So. Paris Furniture Co. with an
iron pipe leading to the bridge, whero
bo-e cm bo attached and water forced to
the bose can
any part ot the village that
to the
addition
rent
a
reach, making
g
ot the

FOR SALE
building 44x7», outaiulng rs
windows, and provided Willi power enough to run
In Ea-t

Sumner,

a

Within
two-et* of four fool ·ΐοηυβ, with bolt.
hundred rod* of depot on Itucktield aud Humlord Kali» Kallroa·!. This water power is a· good
a one of jLa eue as can !>e lound in Oxford Couu
For further information, addr*-·,,
ty.
Λ. S. ITKAI.D,
has! Silmner, April i, 1878.
Jin*
on'

CARRIAGES!
Al

Bottom Prices,
WILL BE FOCXI»

«<'tiro«

ot

8IO.OO.

dollar to

Henry Dimock

who cut his hand a few

VI

R. T. ALLEN'S,

wevks ago in the chair factory has been
obliged to have one finger amputated.

At b-.'f pe®1 ten lije pr^eession was
Strawberries are plenty at 10 cents a
formed, W. C. Colo, Marshall, with a
marched
and
qtu»rt.
ot
aids,
sutlicient number
Mr. Fogg, the advocate ol absolute pathrough the principal streets to Ordway's
both
bands, per dollars, has been here, and wo all
Grove, waere, atteripasic by
to learn just
Rev. J. A. Seits. went to hear him, hoping
was offered

by
Iudependence was
aud an OraR
(ieo.
Mr.
Hjwc,
read by
was
delivered by lion. Sidnoy
tion
We noticed in the processlou
Perhatr
the Norwav Light Infantry, the PatroM
of l:'jibst:dy, the Norway Lodge ol Odd
Folic we. tne scholars ol the Sabbath
prajer
tbo Declaration

of

how

we

are to

greenbacks
ly to the

o'
direct'
gentleman did

receive the

when

people ;

they

are

but the

not see fit to teil us,

uew

flood

issued

«ο we suppose we
shall have lo work for tbem as hereto,
fere. This man Fogg, take it all in all,
l·. i? iu-t as easy lor
is a queer fellow,
him lo aiande-r ι very cc.e in < Hi e as it is

Schools, Wildiev ar.d Mt. P.easnnt En
iodriok iiqnor.
three for u Mississippi boatman
eampu)eotd of Odd Fellow·*, ftnd
seems to tnke ίο it nsitnr.iliy. and any
Ho
ot
Be&r
Ox'ord
tire engine oouipmies,
besr him
uln ost think t
rf !<?uth Paris, and one w< u d
Ν
.y. Paciflc
an hour that somebody was
bait
All
spuuk
of Oxford.
organization*
ocean
holding no oitice which he is longing for·
were *#eil represeuled, and the procès·

Impotcncy,
to Marriage generally; Com-uinpEpilepsy, and Kit*: Mental and Phyalcal
Incapacity,Ac-By ROBERT J. C'1'ΙΛ EK WELL,
i M· I)., author of tho "Green Book," Ac
I Tiic world-renowned author, ip thi· admirable
Lecture,clearly proves from hie own experience
that the awful conseijncnces of Self-Abuto may
be effectually removed without medicine, and
w ithout dangerous surgical operation-, bougie·,
instruments, rings, or cordials; pointing out a
mode of cure atouee certain and effectual, bv
which crery sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and radically.
trThis Lecture trill prot't a boon tolhoujan.lt
and Ihoutuudt.
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satisfied. Uur visitors, together with the host aid societies in Oxlord County. The
-oary t

■

The afternoon

HASOMHAND

>

»

Ηετηkl. July ôth.—Th« rooming ol
July 4.h, 1>7>. d**ued wita a.i app«-ar10 ο clock
atice of wecpinc eyes. bat at

future oi oar country,

t >sit aloug its stream where it empties.
It it proves what Some claim for it it ui.»>
be ν a lu AO i ο—LcvùUon Journal.

hr.ve

warm.

fur an average crop, some tor

fota'.o be'jtit

Considerable attention has bfen calied
of late, to the billing or médicinal quali
tie·* ot a spring right here in our midst,
whim never has been thought much ot
except tor its peculiar and abundant de·

Νμγ the Depot,

HKPRE8KNT1NU THE FOLLOWING KIRST CLASS COMPANIES:

cheap
H.
day—and only two or three wore noticed the people.
who had drauk anything stronger than
KuMroRD.—The East Kuoifoid Keiorui
coffee, and only their broatb betrayed
Club held its regular
<|uartorlv DMettBt
them. As a result, the lMoruiers feel lor tho election oi officers ut Itumiord
pr<>ud to-day, aad all good people are Falls on Tuesday evening. .Inly J. and
intoxicated

seen

BETHEL,

f.*taki.i«hi:i>. ΛΙ <41 NT. IW.

[chimed

man

AGENCY!

INSURANCE

further

Charles Mason,

COUNTY

OXFORD

had the
as lo get in ïd a day, or the same
day il eion accompanied by the two bande, We had hoped that when we
is mowed. 1'eople are
pretty well iulo πι id. an excellent appearance.
pleasure ol listening to au a<lvocateof
bating"and *re Improving this fine weaththe greenback theory we should hear
At the trial ot the tire engines the Γ*
er lo the best
advantage. The grass crop
(it in lavor of the doctrine
soux
ui.un
TrutnSilver
the
took
Paris
has oeeu ν rowing very last since the ia*t I cific ot Soulb
t ilinjf and wild statements
instead
raiûî, uud where It was thought there , t; it threw water one inch
must be a light crop, there is cow a fair than the Oxford Bear.
which
on·· will accept without proet ;
average crop, aud some places more th-:o
Hall but ·'· ι s *«· were disappointed. The
Glass
the
afternoon
the
During
an
The ground got sowel.
average.
to
hooting, the Fool race, the Tub race, only thing in iho shape of argument
soaked up in the last rains ta.it alt othei
that
audionce
an
convince
rttce,
Wheelbarrow
the
intelligent
ι ihc Sack raw, and
ciι pa aie growing tinely.
The warm weather and long days are ! ,'ave great amusement tu the thousands the propose*! currency would be better
fetching in oar hi mes our citizens who upou our streets. 1 tie Fire Hoiks in Umu the proseul (aud thi# the speaker
hive Keen abroad; the family ot K. S.
would keep it at pnr with gold)
Mjr.-« are now all at hoije at ills rcsi- the ev* Ding were excellent in their way,
denca which has .<**·» ^Unoing empiy loi the two bande discoursing music, the nir was thw fact that the goveimuent would
most a year.
cool and beautiful, and the green Held» bo obliged to take it lor taxes. It is a
F il. Butterfleki is now at the old
little strange that it nevei occurred to the
away irotu all dest, giving a fineopporhoimstead, his tatnvrV, spending his an·
that if grecubacks do not regeutlcman
for
tuuity
enjoyment.
nual t ^es-ion
His business is teaching
better, and th« govornto
martbn
festivanything
occurrcd
present
No accidout
music in the olty ot Norwich, Ct.
Not one solitary rneut was in need of a lot, it could prin1
Wui. W. Buttertield has sold his iaim ities ot the occasion.
to .Julian M. Itoan.
as it could collect them of
the them as
was

Carriage, Siijn & Ornamental winter
UiffiiyihHUwth^pnlili· thai boh,.

;··ιηον·'

edto th·: ,»o:« re otiy o· m .> li. a.
Tnayer, near the Gland Tr.ink drpi
wi πι ρ vit ι s,

where he will be please<i to see hie.. dint-nd·· aud
customers, a* well as all other wl. ni..y iclre.
hi· services.
CILkà. U PRKhBRKY
Pana. Mo. April 9, WJS,
u

Died, in Hanover, October Wtk. of rontuuiptioa
Mr·· Abbie l>., * ιΐ'β of Clark B. KroM. aged i4 yr·.

Lot the hogs choose between roots and
coin. and you will grow nine-tenths roots
to one-tenth corn, the port erop will weigh
fifty per cent, njorc in the fall, be entirely
clt tr of disease, and if fattened quickly '
will pay

To the deeply afflicte-l famiK the following lioea
are 'ovmglv m-tenbed bv their friend.
M. M.

H.

Ο Dr loss to tlie rank* of mortals.
One more in th« auMl Ixui l ;
It is liar»I, O, Heaveriy Kaiaer.
But we nwti Thy righteou* hand.
Shi
our·, 'jui bjr Thy loaiilug,
>h<· wm Thine by every right
rh<>u riftteil mi.I m^Mrifd.
I hi>u i'n>;t,'uO Jay au>l night.

The English feed tor fattening sheep

manure

1'rwh

fttbn, We aie glad rtwu cpur.-.l t«r
To our home and heart· so long,
We »r«· glad *ne leu a record.
Kind and loving, tree Irom wroug.
We are ihankiuL 0, oar kathcr,
t or the laith ue have in Thee
Thankful. Ui.U amidst fccjca» cult ul
Not » toabt or fear h»ve we.

paeturetswhen
barnyard, product*grase-

dung

<x>w

brought from the

on

dairy

diMasletui to dairy stock, and claimed
Ï by k>dic to be productive of abortiou. In
decidiug where to use your manure heap,
therefore, thin fact should be borne in
tb

'•Ob aiy loved one·, erase to wrr«w,
Mt-ib'uk* l ο an hear her ear,
"TK.ugn uiy form ι· taken rum yua,
I eh;Ul ovine to you emc>> day.
Wheη ttieeveuiug sha-lo*» lengthen,
fathered in yoar «ι·»Λ· I
I shall cone «s i iiovei atrj.'n.
Though you cannot see my lace.

do no: doubt her |>re«ea<-e
Though by u« «he ta not seen.
What we here aee ι· unreal.

Λ Connecticut farmer turned down
rank growth of clover and sowed winter
wneat, which yielded 2" J bushels per
a re
Λ neighbor sowed the same kind of
Sivi in an adjoining field, not fertilitcd with
clover, and harvested- a fair crop of ftraw
that contained no graio.

the reai, ttM unaeeu
think you soon will meet uei,
In a land trom «orrow tree;
Hug the inant.e rlutt aboui you
in faith, hope aad charity.

Ua «orrow*. gnat and mat.·,
have more, an t other· le·»,
should our* pile up high and higher.
Γ he AU-uivcr may we blew
Lite, at beat, l· abort aad CeeUng
l.e: u- work while it la da>
Night will shortly overtake us,
.*kKMi w« all must pass away.
aeiu.

ν)·ι·

ot

that
Analysis of leaves and wood
earthy matter or ashes, the manure to·

luge ot the elm oontains 11 p«w eeut., the
s-.id wyod lew than 2; the leaves of the
willow more than Î? per cent., its wood
ouly 11.44. thoe* of the beeeh 6.t>7 per
those ot the
cent, the wood only 0.3Λ;
ΚEuropean oak 4 l»t> per teat., the wood
only 0.22, those of tho pitch piae 3.13
per cent, the wood only 0.37

Ok It surely doth behoove ua,
harth s oiiet day· K> s(>eud aright.
anJ
It will yield
omlort,
w ben shaJ fall this mortal sight.
la the house oi many m.*a»iou·
Just uponjtbe other snore,
»>ne uay we shall all be gathered,
Ai.U be parted nevermore.

sweet'peace

It la comfort bevond m< a*ure.
This gTeat hope ot J eau» gn en
Of a hom· aod of » welonii
For e*. h child of earth. in Hea ν eu
Vf ta: though
me are w.ak and siafui,
Uod and Christ are good an 1 strong
A:,d In 11··»*ta s et< raal ages,
shall W righted every wrong

'l'Ue WKifTkjvν l
say·: "One of
the first things to be taught a boy upon a
He should be a
tar m is the use of tools.
iu iact,
and
blacksmith,
oarj-eiiter
good
able to make or mend most any implement
A few tools are always!
upon the farm.
necessary and the proper use ot them can
soon t»e acquired, so that the fanner can
thee bis owu horse, make hi* sheds, build
hi» barn.·· and thus turn every da ν to ac-

-·

Autumn irosta *hail never wither
W.nkr co rude atorms »ha»i t-rtug
Th« re shall ever reigu brigh: sur.iuer.
And sweet Cowers perpetual apring.
Ittv· and month* wil ne rr br wn eg
rfe.,>if·!· age shai! flee aw*y
me u.gnt no more surroun·) >·
But one giand. eteiaal la\

i

Jftu*/«r<l. Oct. i4. 1STT

AiutMKKr.-He wm
fcjUu'i ig: lotawct· luiro over the tlour ul
lût# .Htiiw.ri. san<l U'llai^ how «
oppre--»«i1 iatnir, wht-n ouo ut the lictec
A c«'.>»i-nclno

J

|

"

coo·*

having suitable shelter and
{ roteotion during oold and inclement weather, j(»:n in condition onleas food than would
men in the t>l»ce icqaircaJ
! Lerç» .-«taiiar stock, when unprotected, troni
?"
"Air )i>u one ο tbeui rouiuaiitaU»
condition.
In seeking to
"I buui, sir, ih&l »t< uiust haw an I actually losing
l>nttoet our stock in stables, etc.. we must
βν» ft di-ttribulioi: 11 prx>^drt} —yea, mr.or
tee that we provide for good ventilation,
w.-v- t* «· ^Mim<)i)U4 teplj.
wt il n^ht. ait
••Suanjjcr. km Te Icml me a chew of wuhout which little comibrt is realized by
Mkevi ihe inquirer.
loL>«u-co
the stock, and the beneficial effects ot good
A U'* lui, ot hoe cut wu lianded tutu, 1 teed and warmth are defeated
lie put it iu his pocket, aud w.t» wnikio^
ou-ek,

■νπκ

Knglaud agricultural journals
longtime urged upon the farmthai quarter the necessity of growa

vice **n^

to

have been heeded

the beet
The ad-

Wax is

to «orne

re»u.t* have

•Vrt«j>i«Wc

·»!

>«wl)

Keep

thu

th-

m<

u

weed-.

ment·,

Hi

it*

I

producing

>wift proposed toux letuaJebeauly *nd u> i«*ave every lady to rat· her own
rhariL*
r*,y may not become a handsome
η c
b·*. ι -tirely become* a

woman

iusii

sir

1W difference between a model woman
4 woui.tn model is. one is a bare
po*

dity

and the other is

λ·«··

a

rs a

dx>r life attractive to the

i>erhy.thePadef

*

0

naked fact

reward ol ûve dollars
treatise on How to make out
~

mo^uito

more

teiuaius

If the

phort,

reverse is

m>

or aot

during

months, but later in the season. or
from the middle of J une till fall,the reverse.
The rev-on is because food ω abundant than

spring

"

who graduated ar th. ! on farms.
With poultry fanciers, where
tk< «>■*· of I
at We*t Point
ieed is abondant all the year round, the
at sea,
and appointed
first broods will nearly always average as

WMjwn

r.
rr .la:
ll rduaiU<-> α
It luliili. ■* Τ iflainirati'r» Art!·· i.
1 Strain
.rear
aml:
[ti
«
It r»*n<>v· iiiin a:nl μ·ίγ«
II cur«« Kldn \ » 01. ; : ,1
■·
V -Κ'·'
t .tr-.,*·
i.i.iN aralfla.
ai.
Ιιιιι,.μΛ
It rrK> « «Mff ne<t l\.r ··
lttuh« St. v .«Kaiirt.
Λ
1Invi'
i»''
Il 1«
P»i»!f»·· *
U.
Liver.
lli aret UOaiuaiuiion
'Ti.iv -» NrrVf»·:» l*a:n«
It
It rnie« Hplnal Wi aku»··
Il I» (.ratrful ν t.- lM:ijr
11 ιut»·· k.i»l· i~r of I 11».
It u *af lirila Ι an.ι f.c ·-. «lia
It I·
it; l'-r >·»
It .· ι.· 1··ί»ο4 b> ΚΙ··< ύ·<·'«-»

IÎ
>anie, aouil» hall ol
Ε be η Wentwrth,
i
Ma
\ .Bullock. *Und
H
kt ι.-λ,·- Min·,
Albert Mountiord. so.
13
part ol
Jatne -tole, No. weal
M
P^tof
i
Char le» II Holt.
llarnar'l<>4mmon'^
lie J r a.
boiidiuga
I
ine.eoa,
Je·-·· I". iMnirl. north
I·»
ea.te.iri.erol
sauir. Κ Hgfct |>U>·.
Thomaa η
l>»niel.
at..re, lot Λ stable at

f

Ε

t»· ctftM t.». «J for( OUI^VV >1.ΓΑ1( VUAIirtlilralyvu*· t nu· wurtblva· InUtattwa. Soliltjr
ailWt IÂia. a. I I.· tail l>ru#i ·■ tr.' .ft. otth··
U.tcl >4a[<· ai<U > JiU»^aa,a.· I Ujr M Li.a3AITUT·

Co.

STOOL©

Ο

I oflVr morw rnlne for the mon· y a»ked than any
>lh«r m\ker. I do not ouipcto wiUi partie» mak
η g a elu-.kp. trashy ito<d, )>ul I· -di* <■ a (tool a! a
wtn. !i I t ql .lL.ITY, STYLE
L«W Pltlt I
Auk
and IK'llAHir.lTY caunotbe ••.jualed.
your dealer fut them, and if he ha· nune -end lor
Bill·.·.*.
.·■
JOSHUA
and I'ricca.
Pttrrbnro, Κ. II.
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kola, nn 1 will receive lu payment tbercior, at par
any of the Morl^igr l(on<l* of iai«l Company
Ttw-r Inn 1- Ιι· ,n the ureal wheal licit of tin
Northwrat. In a rllm.iie unaurpaaae«l for healthfulne··», ali i m a rountrv wlnrh ι» luitig rapirtlj
•eul··! by a thriving and imluatrlou* |>eoi>lo oun
from lh« Katt
po»ed U> a large ratent of farmer^,
rra act lh« uLter portlou· of ibe Nurlh «eiien

(ΜΗ.

Ν. M. HI IK II AHI>, lanl Agent for axle CI
I.ao.Uoi uud company .at ΜA KM!ALI., I.YUN

COI'NTY, MINNESOTA.

GEO. P. GOODWIN. Land Cemmissioaer.
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BEAK,

Trea-urcr of Μα·οη
jlyi *w

S.T-1860-X.

Ρ

THK )VU1I)1BITL OU» 1IOWE
J1»!*ir A.M» IIKAI.TII HKKEWEH

"»l utnaefc.
Pnsnttng l.esrtv »jj*>
HHlili^'llpuuilMfoiuui health ill r«ei>

Kur 1I1.·

tilf

fib:
if tin
Kur tl»r

ι...

11

I l«N,-n<-aiil<Mii| ckuaii'|.
laiut, and uiakiug pure. rkL,
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AIENTS WAMTEB IN Ε TER Y TOWN.
OFFICE,

BOSTON.

upon

·

draft if

Engraving.

••*Prtce· reaeotutble.

So.

Paris, Mar. 5, Ιβΐβ.

JOHN PIKRCK.
Sm

ERYSIPELAS.

Many of our be»t eiti/eue uform ustb&C Dr.H.
A. LAMB, .No. S«17 < owKre·· Mt., Pertland, M·., never fail· in tbe cure of tbe »erere«t
fbrmsof Kryalpelaa, Rheumatism, and all fona·
oi Hurofula, uid all Diaaaae· of tbe 9km,

MpH-lj

woixllmid in aaid tkoneham. being lota three and
Ave lo the second division and foerth range; &l»o
lot No. three in the seoaad division and tilth range
aud the Gruwold trore, so called, the whole coataining toar hundred and seveuty-tlve acres, utore
or leaa.
Fourth, the «tone mill and liouae with lot, oontaiuing two ami thn*e quarter acres, more or leas,
near *>ald homeatcad farm.
Fifth, two amall piece· of land near said mill,
deeded said Plummer by Jonn B. Rand.
The above property will be deeded subject U all
incumbrance* on same, which can l>e ascertained
bv calling on the Assignee, aud will be sutod at
time of sale. Terms cash.
U0O. A. WILSON, Aasigae^.

So- fans, Jnn« », 1«78,

jrJ-9-112»

wider furrow

11

Κ C. ALLEN.
AU per»ou· having tinaeUled account* are re·
uiiettod to nail and «eule them imimdiately.
r. y ELLIOTT.
south l'aria, Match »·, 197».

OXPOKD,

The subscriber would respectfully tniorm hl»
riendsaud the publie that haviug lately opeueata
loot and Sli ie «tore la

on

Ο

uiford, for the year 1*77.
The following lint of taxea on r«-.«l eatate of nontown ot Albany.
for
p-mdrnt owwro la tin
the year 1877, la oiiii committed to Justice A «run
wall. Collector of uw<of raid town. on the nth
day <>f June 1877, ha* baeo rets rued by him to
me a* remaining anpald on the l**h day of ΑρΊΐ.
1·<?«, φ hi» «rtlfleaie of that date end a<>w runaiu
unpaid, jiad notire I· hereby given that If the «aid
ta»x· », lutere«t and otiaryee are not paid into the
wuMn < igbteen
Treenury ol «aid town of Xlbauv
month# from the date of the commitment of «aid
taxea «ο iituib of the real eaUtic taaed at will be
• ufflrlent to pay (be amount dm th· refor including
iMarcat *ad charge* wiil without further notice be
told at public «union at the Treaaurer'» oftlce, to
wit
hla dwelling hou«e In aaid Albany, on the I at
Monday In >cbruary, 1b7v, at one o'clock lu the
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It. C. Lawrence,
W. II. 1'iogrea.
(Îeo. W. («rover,
Wm Rlcknell,
Preaeot lleiinett,
Stephen A. Jewett.

J. P. Wfrou, known a·
the Itrigg* farm,
•I. f*. WeecoU, known a*
tbe Κ red A, Weacott farm, 4
A. S. itean.
Clark S Ktiwarda,
Λ. 1*. Aadaew»,

Moaca Moabier,

Jamee Holme», known
the Weocott farui,
<r«o. W. Mo»», kaown
tbe Lovering farm,
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in School Diet
No. 2,
Λ. 11. lïodwio,
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same
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t the In west po»cible living price-.
The latest stvlea, th* liest quality. Uu· lowest
irices, atnl tlir filrest dealing may all be bad a

ita atore

•TO

jr

NOTICE

CONSUMERS!

The /Treat celebrity of our ΤΙΛ TAU TO·
«BACCO ha* caused many imitations thereof to
on the market, we therefore caution
Jail ( hewers against purchasing such imitations,
All
dealer·
buylug or selliug other plug tobacg
hard or metallic lat>cl, render
y. > bearing a
■«themselves liable to the penalty of the Law,and
all person1» violating our trade marks are uun"ishable by Une and imprisonment.
h£E Act
"of CO!t« KKW. ΑΓ«. I », 1M7H.
°
The genuine LUKILL A RD TIS TAU TOKBACfO can be distinguished by a TI.H TAU
Eon each lump with the word LOKILLAHU

ebe placed

»,

|

j

|

]

ON

la (ration;
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice
to all persons Interested by causing a copy of
thUordertobepubiiibedthree week* successively
In the Oxford Democrat printedat l»ari· that they

I

|

statk ok nii.Nk.

A copy of

ai ■ Court ol Probate held
at,
Pari·
withla and for the County nf Oxford
the third Tueaday ol June, A- L>. 1878,
J. GO^KuL, Admiaiatratnx on the
eiiaic of John K. (iowell, late of llartlord,

MARY

at]

ON
connty, decease. 1.

Humford,

said

praying for an aMowance out ol
tbe Personal Relate of ber late huAiand :
Ordered, That the said Petitioner
give notice
lo all person· interested by
causing a eopy of this
order to be published three weeks
g-umped thereon
lu
sucoeaaively
Ε Oyer 7,OHM tons tobacco sold In 1·Τ7, aad the Oxford fomorrat printed at Paris, that
they
may appear at a Probate Court to b« held at Pari·
3,000 pe roots employed in factories.
^nearly
in said
? Taxes paid Gov'in't la 1·77 about
County on Ute third Tueaday of July next,
at y ο dock in the forenoon and shew
"OOO, and daring past 19 year·, over $M
cause if
they have why the aaaae should not be grant*!.any
*000,000.
The a· good· sold by all jobber· at maMifcoA. H. WALKlR
s
Judfe,
r turer· rat#·.
Au««copj-»KcM; a, C'PATH,

kogtiftr,

may appear at a Probate Courtto be held at Pari»
in «aid County on the third Tuesday ol July, in »'
at* o'closkln the forenoon and «bewcaunelf any
tbey have why tbe same should not be granted.
A H. WAl.KKK. Judce.
A true copy—attest; U.C. Davis, Rgtster.

OXFORD. *«:—At a Court of Probate held at
Parta, within and for the County of Oxlord, oo
the third Tuesday of June, A. D. 1*7*.
CERTAIN Instrument, purporting to be s

on

At a Court of Probate held
Paris
within and lor ihe
County of Oxford
tbe third Tuesday of June, A. D.
1878,
the petition of SAKAlI ù.
CLKMENT,widow of John Clement, lute of
in

out'of the ι-eraonal estate of her late busband
Ordered, Thai the said Petitioner
give notice
to ail person» InUreated by canning an abstract ot
to
I*
her petition with this order,thereon
publi»l..-d
three week» suoeei«ivelv In the Oxford I H-rnoerat a
newspaper printed at Pari» in said county that tiiey
may .xppaar at a Probale Court to be held at Paris
lock
•n the third Tuesday of July, n·*» at nine ο
In the forenoon an ! »hew cause If any they ha»s
why tbe same should not be granted.
A H. WALKER, Judge
A true copy—attest If. C. Davii, Regiater.

ON

OXKORD.ae:—

on

Davii,Reglater.

OXFORD, m:—At * Court of Probate held at
within itnd for the county of Oxtur<l
Paris,
>n the Jd Tuesday of July, A. D. 1>7H,
> the petition of SARAH M AMM< »ND, widow
\_w oi Jaaon Hammond. late ΟI \V.»,d«to· w π.
sail county, deceaaed, praving for an allowance

a Court of Probate held at
Parts, with.η and for the County of Oxford oa
the third Tuesday of Jnne, A. D. IT*
the i>etition of HENRV ABBOTT, Kit· utor of the last Will and Testament of John
Cictuent, late of Rnmfoid, in said count), deceased, praying for license to sell and convey all the
real estate of aaid deceased at public or private
sale, for the payment of debts and costs of admin·

JOIIN P. SWASKY.

OXFORD, en

rvoaîf riria at
At » court οι
UAruitl', HH
Pari* within and for the County o( Oxford oa
tin· lltlrU luesday ot June. Α. D. >878.
EI, H. ROBERTS, named Kxecu»«.r in a
certain Instrument purporting to be the la»t
Will and Testament ol Rctx-CCA Ration, fate of
Hiram, in said county, deceased, bating preaeut
ol the name for Probate
Ordered. That the »ald Kxeeutor gtvs notice
to all peraoa» tnt«re*tcd breaming acopy ottbl»
order to be published three we· k»«ucce»a|v«lyin the
Oxford Democrat printed at l'art», that they may
appear at a Probate Court to be held at l'an»
to taldCounty on the third TuetUay ot July, next
at 9 o'clock Inthetoreaooasnd shew caused any
they have why theiame »boald not be allowed.
A H WAl.KKK. Jad«<.
A trueoopy—attest U.C.

OIFORP, as.—At

publie

ia -aid county deceased, having preaented ber accouai ol adminutrxlwa of the eaute of said deceased for allowance
OkdkrkI), That the «aid Adm'x
give aoUee
to all per»on<i Interested
by eauflnf a copy of
thl* order to be publiabed Ibree weeks
svceeaatvely
in the Oxford Democratprtntcd at Paris that
they
may appear at a Probate Coart lo be held at Pari·
la said Coanty on the third Tneaday of
July
aaxt,
at · o'clock In the forenoon and show cause if
any
they have why the same should not lie allowed.
A. U WALKKR.
Ja.lge.
A tree copy—Attest : H. C. Davi·,
Register.

publDhcd

three week» «uccemlvelv in
ordertobe
the Oxford I)»moerat printed at Pal 1», that they
may appearat a Probat· Court to bebeldat Paris
In »aid County on the third Tuesday of July, next,
at tf o'clock in tbeforenoon and »how cause if any
they have why the said Instrument «hould not b«
prove.], approved and allowed aa the laat Will
and Testament ol said decease·!.
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge.
A truecopy—atteit. H C- Davis, Regiater

OX M HID, ·»: —At a Court ··( Prvhite b ·· ! J \'
w tthin and for the county of Oxford
Pai u
D. ÎST8,
on the .'id Tuesday of June, A
the petition of Kl.liHIlXiK Ο li.VKLOW
Ouarduin of Cora L. Harlow and other· minor heirs ol Amanda Harlow, late of BuckfleM, in
μι·1 county, deceased, praying for license to selt
and eonvey the bome»tr*d atand and lot occupied
by the deceased at the time ol' her death iu BuckHeld—to Julia ». Harlow, at an advantageous offer
of on· thousand dollars
Ordered, That the sai«l Petitioner
give rioU
to alt persons interested by causing a oopy of th ·
order to be published three weeks successively
a
the Oxford iHMnocrai iirinb'd at Pari» that the»
may aupe.ir at a Probate Court to be held at Paris
in «aid Count τ ou the third I'u. sday of July next,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon «nd shew cause if
any they liave why the •.une should not be grant'-d.
A. H. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest If. C. Davis, Register.

JAM Κ S3. WRIGHT. Clerk

Til Κ «ubserlher hereby give·
notice that
lie baabeen duly appointed by thelloa. Judge of
Probate for the County of Oxford and assutaedih·
trust of Administrator of tbceatateof
IC11 AlloL) M. AC «TIN, late sf ( anion,
in taid Count ν Jeceaiedby giving bonda attbalaw
direct·, he therefor· requests all peraoaa who are
indebted to the estate of said diveaaei to make immédiate payment and tboae wbo have any demands
thereon to exhlbltth· i&bs to
Jane 18, lrfW.

»ud :»-kc! that Samuel R. Rot,

8AMI

MA1NK.

tru«t ol Kxee.utor on the estate of
MAKV I». VKKKJI.L, late of Pari»,
m said County debased by giving bond a* the law
direct· he thiTefore remuent· all person· who are
indrbted to the estate of said deeeaied to make linm. d iate pay ment and those who bave
any demand·
thereon toexhibit the «ante to
KKKKMAN C. MhitKl LL.
Jane IS, 1S78.

Xoruajr, !flf.
'.Opposite Elm House.)

Tobacco

|

THM subscriber hereby civet
publie notice that
I he h*» been
duly appointed by the lion. Judge ol
] Probate for the
County of Oxford and uitn^ the

G. U. Elder,

-OK

J
j

THE Sub* riber henbj giro· public notice m

HUB BE It S· etc.

foi Probate

erta be appoint*·! Administrator with the Will
aanexed :
Ordered, That the »ald Rxccutor give notice
to all person»lntere«ted by cauiing a copy of this

H. I.OVKJOY,
Treanurer of Albany.

he ha· l>cen duly appointed by the Hon. Judge ο
Proliate fur the Oounty of oxford, and a.Kumed
the trust of Admianirator of tne estate of
JONATHAN COOK, late of Porter,
in said County, deceased, by giving bouj a* the
law direct· ; he therefore request* all persons In·
debted to the estate of »ald deceased to make immediate payment; and those who have any demand* thereon, lo exhibit the umc to
(itOKUt W. TOW LE.
June 18, lâït·.

su à ES,

OXFORD,ss:—At a t'ourt of Probate held at
Pari», within and for the Countyof Oxford,on
the third Tuesdav of June, A. D. 1*78,
K· PERRY, h.iving presented a certain
Instrument purporting to be the last Will
and Tea lament of Lucy « Has ton, late of ILram
in said oounty, deceased, having presented lb*

MAR}
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i SO
3 40

All kmds of Joli Ρηοϋιΐ£ ione at tins Office.

BOOTS.

»»

("Ill

I

i y>
Ά
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I <,
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ι

—At a t ourt of Probate hel l at
within and for the county of Oxford
on the third Tur»<tny of June, A. D. ΙΟ.
ARLK> W. KIM ItA LL, administrator on the
J estate of Lawaou l>. Roberta, lat -ol Ruuiford,
In «aid county, deceased, having presented hi» account oi administration Of the estate of said decease. 1 fur allowance
Ordered. That the «aid Admluistrater give notlos
to all u«r»ou- interested by eauaing a eopy ot this
order to te* i«blt»hsd three week·, *nccc<al«ely In
the Oxibrd Iieuiacrat pi luted at 1'arU. that they
may appear at a Probata Court to be held at Par.*
tn »aiu oounty. nn the third Tuesday of July, next
at n:ne o'cl"ck in the forenoon, and «hew cause If
any they have why the «am» «hould not be allow···!,
Α. II. WALKKR, Judge.
ο
A true copy—atte»t H. C Davis, Register.
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OXKORD, ββ. —At a t'ourt of Pfb.tte held
Pari·, witbtn and for the County of Oxford
on the third Tuetday Of June, A D 1
allen a jonas skvkrv tdmm«
trivlors on the estate of nliepard A. Se very,
late 01 Otxileld, in «aid county, deceased, having
presented their aceouut of administrât.on of the
estate of ."aid decease»! for allowance.
Ordered,That the «aid Administrator»give noil· »
to all peraona interested by causing a eopy of thl»
three week» successively iu
order to be
the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari» that they
nav
at a Probate Court lo be held st Paria
appear
In Hald County, on the third Tuesday,of July, next
at 9 o'clock in ths forenoon and shew cause If an>
they have why the aameshouliLnot be allowed,
A. H. WALKER,,fudge.
U.C. Davis, Register
A treeoopy atte»t

j

aftcrno*u.

Attest

HATHAWAY BLOCK, Norway,
ie ie prepared to supple al! in waul ο I

aa —ât a » <»urt of Probate h.
Pari*
within and for the County of Oxford
the thlrd|Tuead«y of June, A. D. IDT*,
M tho petition of SARAH CI.KMKST, widow
of Jobn Clement, late of UuoUord, in aai<l
coiuity, decen«nd, praying that her Dower may ha
aOt out to her I rout the Real hstate of siud ilecea»
ed
Ordered,Thattheaaid Petitioner give notice to
all peraoi* iaterestci^by cau«i b>. an abstract of Ik r
petition with this order thereon to he publish· 1
three week» successively in the Oxford Democrat,
printed at Pari*.that thoy may appear at aProbate
Couittobe held al Pari* in «aid County on the
third Tuesday of July, next, at * o'clock In the
fortnoou and «hew cause if anythey have why the
aamc should not be granted
A H
WALKKIt. Judge,
A iruecopy—atte»t : H. C. Davis, Rcgiater·

Non-rrsidfiH Tmrv
In the County of
In the Town οΓ Albauy,

corporations

needed.

NORWAY !

April .β, 1Λ*

nUBM'ANT to a license from the Hon. Kdward
I X Fox, Judge of the District Court of tike Un!·
te·l .Slates for Dm*. t»i**trict of Maine. I «hall aeil at ]
public auction oi the pr*m aes on Saturday, the
j •/7th
all the right
dav of July 1»?8 at 10 a. m
which Solon Κ Plumuicr ha·I on the lAh day of
Φ1 fl tft il ΑΠΑ inveated tu ^all St. Slock» inake^ December A. D. Iif77 in anil to he following valu- f
«lu lU φΐυυΙΙ fortune» erery month. Book ««at able parcels 01 real «state, Tli:—
fiee exxtlAinmir ever>nhinc
Addreaa ΒΛΧΤΚΚ
Firet, the homeetead farm of tlie said Solon R.
à CO Hinker*. IT Wall St., Ν. Y'.
Plummer, situated in Stoneham.and being all that
part of l«>t thirteen in that part of «aid town lor
merly granted to Fryeburg Academy, which lies
eai-l oi Ui« great brook, so called.
Second, another lot of land, being all that part
ot Mid lot thirteen which Ilea west of said brook.
Third, oie undiTi-led third part of a tract of

NOTICK

succeMively
Augusta

STORE

?

j

a

m·

Assignee's Sale.

LfT#l Laud.

New Boot and Shoe

f«»

II· idaclie.LKi» Com
jwir, ai.it all tiatUat
tlir Ptaulaliou Hit in· l«u. iwtateJ/,
and «lpcit a <MiUiu cur·.

ftoath Paria, Tfmtnr.

causing

Fourth. ease of drail for amount oi work.
Fifth, selMocklng armngment whereby the
mouldboard lockes itself when reversed.
Sixth, ot<-« iy tnotiou of plow while at work,
tuy one—Try on·, and »ee if these thing· ar· to
S «Mill lor Circular.
v. c. MKitnrLL.
Manufr of Agri'l Implements,
South Pari·, July
WI7,

lege» U

le prepared to do all kind· of plain and faney
Any style of letter or
entcraving upon mctala.
monogram «elected, will be repiwlneed with the
utmost aicurmey, and delicacy of flnlsb.

for

I* ret .Urge amount of work for fizt of plow.
Second. » »U|«erior pulverizer.
Thirl, sell-adjusting clevis which give· a side

•t-diqkuallv
ftaidrwjraUrtk

JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller,
SOUTH PARIS,

Street,

41 Λνon

ruf

h|g MimmI
Ker the Hiiwel·».—Rruinatuij; fhe aetîoo.
Kor the Nene». Seotldii»:
tramuilutojt
braei»£. ami liii)·»! tin,: \ia«t
A ilooi. t.. wtrelr fmiaii In-a UiouaiUMl *a\S
μ

ΠΪΠ1ΙΤ 0: Bit?.

LANTATION

Bitters

DA

(lliaolutloM of Co|MitB«riblp.
l« hereby given tbat (be partner «lup
heratotore esiatiuf between tbe undersigned
ί· till* dey dl««Olved by mutuel consent.
r. q. r.LLioTT.

-Hoard of Coumtf (\rmminumrri,
J/.ι, S*trtwi. A. /). ih7*, kthi 6y tidn *rnmr<it
Jui# In(k. leTo.
I
pon the foregoing petition,satisfactory evidence
batingbeen rveclvedlhat the iietilioaersare respon• Ibl·' *tiJ that
laoalry Into the menu of their &;<
ρ I Wat loti U expedient.
It U ordered that the County Commissioners
of «aid Counties meit at the dwelling boute of W.
W.Uerry, m lVuinark, ou
Tueaday, the 1.1th day of August
next, at tea oVIor.k A. M.f and thence proceed to
view the route mentioned In i*id petition ; immediately after which view a hearing of partie* and wit·
u«■?«<·« will be bad at some oonvement place in the vlcluity and such other measures taken in the premise»
»· tlx Comml»«kjnor· «ball judge proper. And it la
Inrther ordered, that notice of the time, plaoe and
purpose of Ibe Comml««loner»' me«-Uu( aforesaid,
be riven to all pertoaa and corporation· Interest
ed by
attested ouptetol «aid petition and of
tbli ord- r of Coart thereon to be «erred upon the
Clerk"
of the Town* of I>enmark and
respective
UrUlgton audslno posted ui> In three publie pla.es
in each of «aid town*, and published three week*
in tbe Kennebec Journal a newspaper
in the County of Kennebec, by
printed at
(be printer· lo the State and in the Bridgtna New·.
a ut·» «paper printed at itrtdgton In Uie County ot
Cumberland, and in the Oxford Democrat, a new··
paper printed in Pari»,In the County of Oxford,
and by serving a like eopy on I he hiirm«n of tbe
County « omral«sloiier« of Cumberland Connty,
the tlrat of «tid publication· and e»cb of the
other notice· tebe made, nerved and ix>sted at least
thirty day· before «aid tiro* ol meeting, to th· end
that all person* and
Interested may
then and there appear and «hew came, it any they
tbe
of
«aid
have, why
prayer
petitioner· «honld
not be granted.
Attest
JAMKb ». WKIOU r,Clerk.
A 'rue Copy of -aid Petition and Order of Court
tberrou.

orr-raiiinra sarrrit.
ITT8 Τ SI LI2S7U7.
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a Court of Probate held at
within and for the County of Oxford
Pari»
the third Tueed.»v ol June. A. D. 1H7S,
Ni Κ I. n.KTCli ΚΚ. I.:., named Kxccutor in
a certain Instrument imrportinx to be the
last Will aud Testament ol William P. Rrac.krtt.
late of Peru, in aaid county, deceased, having pre
Rented the saia· for Probate :
Ordert»t, Tliat the «aid Kxecutor give notice t··
all person* lnlerr-u d, by rauiing a copy of tbi«
order to be publltbcd three week» sueceiaivcly
In the Oxford Democrat, a new«paper printed a!
Pari», in xitid County, that they may appear ut *
Probate Court, to be held at Pari», oo the third
Tueaday of July, next, at nine o'elo· k iu the fore
ind »how eau». If any they have wby the
noon,
same »hould not he allowed.
Λ II. WALKERJudge
A tree ropy—at teat : JI. C. Davis, Register.

OXFORD,aaAt

Y

a

Ά
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F

All<«ny, June 18, IbTv

Fettenffiil's Improved Side Hill Plow
'J

Clotli & Furnishing; Goods,

\lrR, ibe under· igaod, inhabitant* Of Denmark
in the County o( Oiiord, and of llridgton
Τ
in the County of Cumberland, reapecUtilly repre
«•ml thai a connty mad ίο wauled, beginning at
Perley and lterrr'a mill In said town of Denmark
»nd running to tie county road leading from aaid
llridgton to .SeUago, to what U oajlod the Round
Tara In Hridgton. w« therefore reunoat yon to
ioeale »alJ roa.l, or suck narl thereof a·, iu your
Judgment public «-onveuleoc.e an·! ueoeaalty re
•|Uire, ami as to duly bound will ever pray.
Li.tod ι h te *»d day of Hay, Α. I». I*7s.
ISAAC UKRItY an<l 1UU oihcre.

id the «'ounty ef Oitord
lu the town of Umuo
»>r the year 1(77.
on Krai Kilal* af no··
Taxi··
ll«tof
Tin tollowin*
for
reai.l.nt owner· in the Town of Mason
th* >-.ir 1 ""77. In bills committed V> Ueorg· II.
Krowu olleciur of uldTusi.nuUKiiNUi .lay of
J iitir. l.sTT, )«t<t I ron returned by biin to n« a*
ren^-inin* unpaid no the WIi. day of Aprfl. le?s.
by hi- rrrtiflCttte ι>Γ that lair, and now remain
unpaUl; and notice i« hereby given that :f the said
uin and iBt«*re«t and charges are not paid Into
th. Treasnrj of the nd.l Town, within ei^nteen
u»on:h· from Die date ot the comniitmcut of the
•λιΊ til!». »o ma. Γι ai Uie real eataic tAxe ! a*
» ill be *ιιΛ<·1<::ιΐ to pay the amount due therefor,
ncluding mlerctl aud charge*. will, without further notice, be n>Jd at 1'ublic Auction, at the
-chool hou-e in *ald Ma*on, on .Saturday, the ith
day ot January, 187V, at ten o'cloek A.M.

i

ON

lo the HvturralU County < ommntv mirt tit and
for the i'ouiUus of Oxford and Vumbrrland.

Kou-Krsldrnl Trim,

1». un

lave-ted judiciously ui Stocka (Option·· or Priviα -ure road to rapid fortune. Pull detail
and tfrtlelal StiM-k Kxchan^e Kcport· free. Addre·»
T. POTT&R H1UU1 A LU., bankers, 35 Wall
Mreet, New ïofk·

NEW

AMERICAN

„
13»

OXFORD. <<h : -At a Court Of Probate held »(
Parla, within and 1er the County of Oxfoid
ou the third Tuendav Ol .lune, A. D. 187^
the pet ill· m of AajJENATU TAIN-FER,
widow ol Simon Taiuter, late of iilxdeld, in
■aid rountv, de» eased, praying loi an allow in
out ol the Personal Estate of her laU' husband
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notlc·
to allperaona intereated by causing an abstract ot
his petition with thi* ord<r thereon to be publish, .|
three week» «uccs»«ively in the Oxfurd Democrat
printed at Pari·, that they ma> appear at a I'rob^te
Court to be held at Pari· In »aid County ou the
third Tuesday ol July, next, at it o'clock In the
forenoon and «hew cau»e if any they have why the
•atur «hould not be granted.
A II. WALK KR .Judge,
A trueoopy—att««t : U.C. Davts.Regtitvr

lor men and bova, in abundance, ami at price* *o
low the pooroat la tbe oommunltr ·ηΊ not complain or go r 11**0.1, when it takea to liulo money
to buy a new ami. We have a large atockof good·,
and «<■ mean It whan we aay our prleea will be the
Come and aoe, and convince yonraelve·
lo\T(Mt.
oi the truth of our «taiemenU.

Mctilll A Conley,
M eh tu Wheeler,
A, Sloan,

510
*
U. WUliTLX.
Treaanrer of lireoowood.
(«reenwood. June t7, liCl·
)ly"Ha

ÎlamU

$100.

PKTKR KAII.ROAL

General Offlo* of ( Meago A North Wtukri
Ha.iwav Company, ClUCAO·» III.
·#- To all Per*oni· rr.,a<'.liug ml irmaiion. tij
mall or otherwise, cire-iiar* «ηΊ Maps will t>r
sent tree ni cost by aai>1 l.an-l < ommmainner or
uarlP-^ui
«ai·! Lan·! Agent.
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arrived, and everybody ran bo bappy.
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i'eter tirover'· estate,
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King I.aae,
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Wm.

HKNHY >"OX, Genera! Agent.Portland.
J.r.AMr..s.A|'t Pier Μ Κ. U..New York.
Ticket» «ad ■•ute room* ran al»o be obtained at
InlvlTtf
tacha ge Street.
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Skin;

tenu eitrm

BlarX
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traveler· between New York and Maine. Tbeae
■learner· «>11 ton» b at Vineyard Haven during ibt
• uruBcr a» jn'.b» on tbeir pa ««age to and from New
York.
Paaaage in Si*;» Uoom ft 00,meal*exira.
»«ood- forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Montreal Quebec. 81. John ant all nartaof Mtii»e.
ι taken at the loweat rate·
·#* 1 r·
Shipper* are re.jnested to «end tbeir freight to
tbe SUataerr a· early a· t, P. M. on day* they
Itave Portland. Por further iuiormntlen apply to
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Skillinga. eaat
part of
Kfinl-U>rkl) Linelo Nru York. Hiram
II. B..b*e,»ilh
buildtaga.
Same eaaU rly third
àlpheue s. ltrooks, E.
ai<le of middle part
K. ». tiodiiard, S. E.
part of
GIdiob Λ Blake, with
Steamers Eleanors and Franconia·
bu.ld.ngf,
Will untiifurther notlre leave k aukhc W iiari. Char lea Parr, So. part
with batldtnx»,
Portland, everv MONDAY and THURSDAY,
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U
|j

aata.

t>t. I'oUlaa, IU
!
t·.
:.
ι».»·;■ la
lltvomiifflriiMii· Tti<" anloti nf t*.·fw >rrr«t
4 M
'.lr«luau·
:
>.
U' iivtlM .U,
cuiitiai
•ad kwit ·. tall* ]u>!ia*« tt>« dat».
1·
ι·αι f ·'' ηΜ » η<ι~Μ( nil curaii»"·
ai .1
·1 Λι..« » »r. 1
ν-!'Τ 'Γ »'l «)U
(Veil c Aliztat·.

Maine

1
1 Ι·*'
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COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER

I

nutritiou5,the increase will always bo m a leu by a
heavy majority, and thereby diminish the
consumers
The male parent should be
kept m oondiuon fully e^ual to the dam,
but the dam governs the sex more than the
A weli-fed sow will
sire done
always
bring more temales at the first litter than
at the second. Poor sows are sure to
bring
male pig« A fine bitch is always fat, but
she will not bring many male pupa
Fowls
kept on scanty teed will raise from eight
to ten male chicks in every dozen

..at a

and

( urr l*ain» and Ache».

rv»«i*ak>t.

»
I
ï
ί
5

<>

3
Hill.
8«i»h
S. II. Hauiiil'tn.raoun'·
lain lot,
Same, we»t |«rt of
Same, f>*rr near >.Bry-

Itesu

true, a* when feed

W hen you strike oil, stoo boring Many
had bored clean through aad i* in<l
oil run out at the bottom.
a

fc v^er ol

Ç. S. KJwardf,
W.

COLLINS1 VOLTAIC PLASTER

tin·

<

Lautla lyin« in the north i*rt of the town formerly in jwi. aa ttaymaniTa urul.
Τ Cixxl^r hcir»#tan·!
401
at Loeke'a Mill·,
1
Williams. William».*.

AN ELECFOR THE MILLION
TRIC BATTERY FOR
25 CENTS.

u

helr»,

Same,

»
S

ι
6

S vm«
H itar,
l»aa. Cart»»·. Kilmuod
Curti* piaee, S. half W
14
Same, Κ end of
Potter A Martin.»outh
4
westerly part of

BSELESiRICITY

warra»led.
UtNtui.t

wee*

»

>u

prett)

hall ol
Klijah liott'a

-·

I»

of

Hauk*· mitt priviî^jrc.
Λ tu·»# llrackcll, we·!

^

attise

gw,d

Beware of Jllct. l an.I wirthlw·· Irnllatlont
rtcommeudil t'V «Ι·'ΐ»1··η toi purtK~c« tf gain.
A«k fortuit ;n»!«t«pua h nitm YOiVueb'* Janu
ttixonu
βοΜ l>« «II W,..»l'**le ei.l K til l>rv.tfil»u.
il-c
Μ<··1|> :
D· .!·:ΐ»
Grocer· a·,
iv1
Ι*τΙγ·\ *<■ c«*nt« per
f"ntt»d ftAtea a *] (.'»· * Ι·**
Λ. J
U Agtula
ΓΜΙ. U«
UU.
I'.-mton. II**·
•ir.d Wki'l'Ml· Dr

dim*pondent of the Coi'stkt Gkntls)9TTMACtj
μλν write?:
I learn by experience that a
-total law govern*
w
ng sex»,and
Ν·« Y··*
|m r«û,Uieub*.
that law can be eontroiiod to a great exV DAY' to Ajreau can a«*in* for tbe *'iro£***
tent by man Lf.lor inelanf«rtaed is abunI aid* \ taltor. Teroie and Outilt Pree. Addant all the year around, this law will have dress, P. Ο VICKhitY', .\ui{u»ta, Maine.
the tendency to increase the consumers by

A .New Vorker κ writing a etorj called
"lhe Kc..-α· Light."
Fiery tale we im

A

1)οα»

and cat*

A

Xrriip.i.

man

generated

known

Λ p. lit. wa> ol putting it—Troubled
with a chrunie indisposition to exertion

I'

vided bail
ii*ir or

.^aiiroKisipSijZSl^

hoe υ I
iltivator tm.ving
It does not pay u> rag-

jgri.-ul;ur«\

the

son»e£iu«» find their way home from long OT A il Π
nnniH
0»t ll,#«x>, i.nl» Un Οηπ
Γ ί A«U auo·.
distant*» in a very surpriMtig inaoaer.
l'i.V >· ijer'· tirti 1
»re Ρ
ι.·«. .■■»-(♦!.· :
Kleffatit l'urlgM Ρ οι. -. ort I
>U et»in»het ; havealt) reatarkabir'hom- flOO.only Î3W
Se-e MjU
|*00, t.nlj il JIV.
ι^ί.Ι Puti'u
orcMiM, («i.
Or?rvi' I* stop
ing" fheulties. The following iustaBO»* are |lll.tO.
I
·7·.·«·. ChurAi Orïsii. Il» slop·», c st
reported as ha»iug tajctsi place lately in only SUS- f i-'tfant £.17.1 Minor Toj iirgaue
lo
·««
rlflr·
(■·*«
Tremendous
ouïr
ϊΙοΛ.
:
Λ
Cheviot ewe, which had
th,e nortn
out present ttock.
S«w •'team K&cory κωη
U*n dnwu in a dock from Northumber- to be crected.
Ncw*|»«l>er iritU initrb infum.-Uion
land u Southerlandshir#, was found ODe aN-nt Γί>·Ί of Piano· and Organ·, ΜΛ Γ J
t'UliL.
l ie» c AddiVae lUulil K. Dt«tll«,
day on her old pasture, followed by hex 1\ ixliliiittoa, X, J.
.*u.b, having Lraoed her way back hun- το Bai iuoou uhum thi uter
BUT UE KKPTIH UKDKK.
dred? of miies. Another ewe of the same
breed tounu her way back from Caithness'hire to Roxburgshire.
Wnat time the
animais took to acooui|Wuh their reepocti\« lc-ai- i« out -tatod, and by what route
ΙΐβΜΤΜ I
I
mm>\
th*y returned to their native hill· is not ^ γΜΓΓμι

Hint*.

lhe power and prosperity of a uation
ai. I«ajfu«'l with the
activity of improve-

tiiibert'· experiment* proved

A Scotch j. a per says :

-,

day.

,,»f

beverage, it i* the most
unitef'ul antleffectire />repara-

or

—

eut

-h. aei^

antl conditions, both as a nttdicine antl t-s a gentle stimulant

FITS EPILEPSY,

grani hhou! I not be turned
alh. r, more than in absolutely
Kain may fall tor days en
nec«Marj
lecut.) eut ^ra-3 without injury lo it
provided the ijra-s ia left untouched.
1 ut ariier the cuws & out to
pasture
»n :he morning the better.
They want to
li.i f *111-.-.'Te* a;id ne down iu the middle
»o

Household Metlieinc through

out the length and breadth of
the land. On & a,o>* lattd, for
the traveller, for the young, the
agetl, under all circumstancea

in

Injuries

ihb

J
^Whitman,
'^r*southN

Circulation and Ue~
condition of the Vital
Forces, rende# it the StamUird

atmpoundcA

fe

Sterling Remedy for Diseases and
or

Again !

CLOTHING !

SVLPIIUR SOAP.
A

Soap,

pended
pressai

history of medicine.

s

ί S *

in the bodiea of bees
Albert Whitman, undiat will. ooxing out betwecu the scale* of
vided fourth.
ItatcheMer's «>rnnt l»iv.
their abdomen in little plate?- no larger
I. M Wellington. ι|ο.
a
than the top of
>«me.
•lo,
pin's head When boee ■·'«*?
FALLING SICKNESS,
S une,
do,
are engaged building raj idly,the floor-hoard
of t'
POSITIVELY l ΓΗΚΙ), Pie uor»t
•lo,
»»nf,
is oltio thickly sprinkled With the wax lon.'e·! -Lidding. I>* U»u.g l»r. Il»»>t»«nt'« cur·. Same,
•lo,
•X» m >1 Ht·..
IT HAS ( I KKB TUOI
do,
>»me,
aies which have fallen from the work·
Will |(1v» $1,000 for a ra·· It same,
do,
• lo.
Each be« generates two «•111 nut i>c urilt. A «ample bottle free to all ad •«arar,
Lien's mouths.
lrc»«-.u* J. K. lilHHI,i;t:, L'hçmi-t, Office 1,13 Hame
d·
soale* at a time, and b unable to do eo Bmadwat. New York
>ajti«.
do,
do.
Same.
on -amty diet, but must
led libera;iy
«Ιο,
Î«IU1I··.
The consumpon ten^T during the tmie.
dO,
"*»lue,
^trne.
•lo,
tion of hooey is very great when war production m going uij Liebig was ot opinion
Ma«oii lune i'. 1*7*.
fo(
IUl«l A",KtU f-rimt ml «'«nfatkUl
that 20 11m., ot bonuy were rtvjuiroi to
h'ici· y y .«tau* azi «erWl·»** dMÎ
eA.tr.
Jl
<*t» u/ »· '«« •un/ β).il
tue l*«l wbatn»
manufacture 1 lb, of wax
Ksoumi
·»« o.»J<
A·
it til·· nrlp irait nxrh U cÎOMty
ÛLiUtr,! on loi»
MfCHaNic
Ht* *
fiAKU -M thaï

proved euual
to anticipation, not only as a source of
pri. ut, but as exhibiting the superiority
even of Now
Eng.and soil over that of
w. .tern soil lor c^rn
raiding. The editor
ot the Jot KNAt or Οη**ι>γ*τ has alio
urged upon farmers the necessity of corn
culture, and m tùe December number of
the JoiKvtL gives an aceountol a persona.
He «.ay*
expense that u of interest
that upon a hiuside origiualiy oovered
with beeches, and rocks, he raised last
)ear. the lrouth notwitlu-tanding, more
t-.aii hi'ty busheis ol corn to the acre, and
this by the u«e of home-made fertjiuen
extent and the

construction

that fvr every lUU pounds live weight the
pig wtuid eat daiiy, when fattening, 26 to
3U pound*, of which 7 1-2 per cent., vu
stored up in the animal, showing that 921-2 per cent, pa*»ed the auimal in ite exIn the vase of the sheep 15
cretion·
pound*. of which 5 per ccnt, was stored
\i\ in the animal ; the ox 12 to 13 pounds,
of which 3 1-3 per cent., wu stored up in
Bxsed on the iry weight of
the animal
the fcod, the pig store* up about 20 per
cent
-heep 12 per cent, ox H per cent,
showing that the feeding of p»gs and cheep
L- more profitable than that ul° oxen.

—New

means

ot the

e^çvpt
the Pharaoh*

days of

»

indeed, of still ruder

1, we·' Aiid

appearance.

extensively, a* one of
of increasing their wealth.

pioujro

in

Oppres-

Food and Mtnifar Ailments.
Chill η and Ferera, Colds and
Chill·*, lervrifih Si/mptom*t
Malari/rl Feverft. Vain» in the
Bone* and Joints, Symptom.*
of Kheumutiem .S t uralgia atul
(Gout, Cold F.strt inities, Sus-

tion erer

i

t

Spring util

GLENN'S

i
]e

V

(Mtltioil

F. 0. ELLIOTT'S

BEAL'TIFIEX OF THX COMPLEXION; A
highway lor 187«i.
Lan'!· lyinjr in the aouth part of the town formerReliablx Means of Pxxvxwting and
a
Gran*.
a»
llaakell
*o»icr
A
know·
ly
Riliivino Rheumatism and Gout, and
W. C. Pierce, W. pari
of easterly half
t*
an Uniqualed Disinfectant, Dxodo1
® ,t
βϋ
Jnine* Vatea, S· half 3
sizes and Counter-I exitant.
"
1 \'
M
D. Uobba, aouth part »
Calvin Kioknnlnon, Ν.
besides eradi€Hentt'M Sulphnr
βΛ.
«"
i
Κ. corner of
»
U
cating load diseases of the skin, banishes de·
Emily E. McCiilfi·,
1(ΛΙ
Λ0
and
4
part of
I iects of the complexion,
impart* to tt
formail.aad* lying in the louth part of the
gratifying clearness and smoothness.
i.ranu
lv known a· Phillip* Ae·*—J t^n
Sulphur Ytathn are celebrated for mring
9W ·»
, „ ( eruptions and other diseases of the tknt, as
well as Rheumatism and (.«oxt Glmn'a
- I·
1»
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
*
Same. Ν. K. corner of «
ιβ|
a mo*t
at
A
,ϋ
trifling eapense. This admirable
« 30
s W l'ieree, W. end
1
4
specific also speedily heals trrts, brunts, ualds,
β 50
1 **t
4
Mine, weal end of
I urns, tprattu and cuts. It removes dandrufl
sarah W. HUI. undiaiu , and
1·
■le.t half of
« 50
1
I
prevents the hair from falling out and
H. C'nmmlBB* hcira, K.
Ilu. turning pay.
β 15
11
part et W. end »(
11·|
E. .1**k»on, W. part of
Clothing and linen used in the sick room
'**
» »
14
is disinfected, and diseases conrihunicablc by
YounK farm.
Abigail Buck, l>*coat
contact with the person, prevented by it.
M ft I,
et ftirœ.
» >«"
M
The Mcdical Fraternfty sanction its use.
V. U. UoberU, hon»e A
lot W. aide of old
3
5
1 4 <M
county road,
Ρ
rices-25
and 50 Cents per Cake; per
S
1!»
1 50
•lame, north half of
!
D. II- Crockett, undiBert (3 Cakes). 60c. and SI.20.

Rising of

Jhlahn g,

I

•lieitoiont

The fellah hu to procure t^e animals of
*Ixho Egyptian
.irnught whence he inay.
oxen. which h.ive suutethintr uf the character of the bison or buffalo, are sturdy
bea»ts; but they are not plentiful. cv> the
Pier 3β Κ.ι·( Κι» rr, h>»
patient camel. with all the gear for being at·· Γ. M..idν! lfi»f
NDA1 and THURSDAY at *
everj
ridden, in also put to the plough They are Tort,
1'. M
it may not be c»sy to
Th·· Meanoraia a ncw»iearacr,)e»tbuiltfoithl·
an assorted pair;
rout»·, and U>th she and the Praneonia are fitted«ι
dnve and direct them, yet they appear to with l!ne a< oiumodation* lor pa· frii«n .making
th:· lite lu jet convenient and cotuiortable route for
work tolerabiy weli together

Lie* may l>e effectually exterminated
torn pouitry-housee by using ..uds of carThe application* should
bon. eurt soap,
be m»de w ith a garden syringe. The rod·*
pénétrait» every «rack and crevioe, and
renders whitewashing needle»·. except for

corn

lue

form a* in the

if not,

A ban ol waste oottoo, saturated with
coal-oil rolled in sulphur, tad tired under
» tree did not turn
rapidly, but sent up a
den*· .moke which killed all the bark-lice
&j ..ays
with which the tree was infested
a Pennsylvania fruit grower.

ing

when

rrobably

away, when ihv i*t>mtuut.iel ca.led out :
"htji pardon, but you are parrying off
my uxjuco·· !"
••S'aJI n^ht
!*'all ri^ht," replied ihe
"1 «sa» out, and Jou have plfctity.
oth r
j{ot to eviti thb («usineHa ap. you
keep the U>k. und 1*11 keep the tobacco."
fie in too l itf to lick, and the cumicunlst put tnu empty box la Lis pucaut,
and refused to lau({b With the crowd.

er.·, iu

Stomach and Hotrels,

a

An!
Joy w

I

Teething ami all Summer
Complaint*,I>?/*/x*pitta, t'/afulcucu,Slmtj!,isJi Digestion, It'ant
of Tone and Actibity in the

The man who doesn't squander any
in
money hiring lawyers has turned up
Smora county, Cal, wheri.» he reeeutly recorded a deed to $15,000 worth of land
in which one of the boundaries is described as "being between the wheat and corn
bow growiug on said land.''

t'ru: d», 1

I

in

sion after

ι
M (
2

f

î.

Yon

on

lnclud_

m

live

f

M orbits.
Cholera
Choiera,
Cramp* aud Pain*, Chronic
iHarilava,
Dysentery ami
C/»olertt fnfnniirm, IHarrhaa

fed fowls give inferior egg's, just
poor pasture* yield sky-bluo
Fowls never do
milk and little «ream
better than when they have free range Mid
acoeas to grass or roots, which they consumo abundantly, together with insects,
needs of weeds and grains

Come whenever yon «hail ne»M me,
Itoath make· no partition wall.
Be re kind to one another,
An·! the law »f bust fulfl!,
Uelp to bear each other > bur lei
A* you ci.mb 111*'· rugged hill."

ri«'.S

«

tl»* Personal estate of her late husband
r/iv, η
Ordered, That the laid
all peraon· Interéated by reining an abatran ot
Mid petition with this order thereou to be publl»!
ed ·'! week* suc.*ea*lvcly In the Oxford I* tnoeni
at Pari» that they may
ap|.enr at a Probate
Court to be held at Parle In «aid County on lit,
third Tuesday of July, next at ν o'clock A M and
shew cause If any they have why the tarn·- «hould
not l*> granted.
Α. II. W ΛΙ.ΚΚΚ Jud><e.
A true eopy—atteat U.C. Davh, Register.

Tbe Bright Sun of Preperity will Stone

elKjitetn

>

Poorly

Husband, moih&r brother». #i»ler»,
1 shall come and help von all ;

Lave for

r

OS

MORE!

NO

ΐή ΐ

«Ι«4*ιιΐί» flavor»J Ui(l
I liter!)* aurpaM %1|
or MtracU >'iuta
!>»<oeeê
pretl*»·!· preparations
«• r,
-Iitou, II b Tv ι", Γ*1η Ueil'-rer», »ml
til'<en«tinj; kail nan»catinf
UilMidM an·!
b> en wont to <1 »«a
MMt with vhlch m· lia»
tiur»rl\v lt« in.-t A«t*nro.u effi'il lu

\ΐΊ:υ-ΛΚΛ
Jin aly

a.·* cow* on

"only

SUIe of Maine, for Ihe year 1*77.
The following liât of taxée ou real mUW of
ηοη·Γ.!·«Ι<1'·ηΙ owners In the town of (ireen wooJ ior
the vear Im7", in bill* committed lo C. *·. »t-Cfc·
('..ile.-tnr of Tune* of .«aid town, on Uie (Otl
.lay of June, l«77, ha» Inseu retarne«l liy him
time n« remaining unpaid no the
-,' and now
Ainil lf>7«. by lii« rertiieate of th»t date
ri niAiu uupaid hihI notice in hereby ifiv«u that il
the »>l.l Iasea. Iulrrent and chareo* ·η' ■"' I1·"'
into the Treasury of f>aid towu wilhin
month· from the «Ut» of the commitment of aai.1
bill*. »o uiuch of the real e*ate ta*ed a· will b«
•nWi-u ot to pay 'he amount «lue therefor
hig interest aud charge», will without
■totle·' lie aol'i at public auction at tbe ·»»
Ι.Γ. Hniinon* In >ai4 tow*, on the fourth day o*
.lanuary, lf?V, at one o'clock lu the afUjrnoon.

THE QUINTESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GINGFR, CHOICE AROMATICS,
AND TRENCH BRANOV.

I OXKORI), ·■:—At a Court of Probate held at
Part*, within and for the County of Oxford, un
the third Tueaday of June, A. D ΙχΓιΙ,
the peUtίοο of RHODA THATER, Widow
ol' Isaac A. Thayer, lute of Oxford. iu Mid
county, deceased, praying lor an allowance out·,ι

HARD TIMES

Noii-re«i«lL'Mt Taira,
town or Ureenwood Coun'tv υΓ <>*·,Γ<ί

In the

Jamaica Ginger

mind.

Oil my b»nd in benediction,
1 ou may (eel upon the head.
If you *i:& in path» of virtu·.
Aat a goodly influence shed.
Unto 1»; si, uiy
off»i u„·
1 ahai!
at·· with outstretched arm,
Βι.!Ί
him be good and noble,
Shitlaiag h:ui ttoai man ν a harm.

Λ or I.*

con-

sists of cotton-seed and turnips.
They
clu:m that it put» on mo*t fat, is the safe>t food, makes the beet mutton at a lens
coat, and prodice* the bent and strongest

Bn ·)' h.iU'lo no meekly folded
<> er ·ηοΟι«.ι pnUelo»* breast,
Ob·· more grave witii.u Ui·· graveyard.
Oar more «oui hath fom>T it· rent.
Th>tt«h we »adK sadly rai·· her,
All.! the ton tall like rain.
This thought brings a ray of gladness,
our lo<j ι· ear U'-vr one'· gain.

>

SANFOftD'S

Farm Xvte*.

|

tbe

last

Will snd Teat*ment ot Os-

good Drown, late of Newbury, tn the .^Lateof Ma»
aachuaetU, and of the i'robate thereof tn sal I
btate, duly authenticated, having been presented
to the Judge of Probate for our said county ol
Oxford, lor the purpose of being allowed, tiled and
recorded tn the Probate Court for said County
and that George H. Itrown. of Masoif tn said Oxfurd County, may be appointed Adm'r with the
Will annnxed :

OaiihKLii, That notice thereof be given to all
persons iitereated, therein by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks autres»!velv in the Oxford Democrat printed at Pans, that
the y may aj>i>ear at a Probate Conrt to b« held at
Paris, iu taui County, on the third Tues, la y of August. aexn at nine of the clock in tbe forenoon.and
show cause if any they have, against the ssme
A. H. WALK Κ R, Judge
A true capy—attest : H C. Davis, Register.
TUE subscriber hereby gives publie notice that
be has beon duly appointed by tbe Hon. Judfe of
Probate fjr the County of Oxford and assumed tbe
trust of Eseeetor of the estate of
JAktES H ARM)EN, late of Fryeburv,
in said Ccunty deceased by giving bond as the law
directs ; h« therefore request* all perwons indebted
to the estate of said decease·! to make imme liste
oay ment,and those who have any demands thereon
ίο exhibit tbe same to

June 18,1878.

3ETU W. FIFE.

The Subscriber hereby gives public notice that
he has betn
appointed by the Uon. Judge of
Probate for the Connty of Oxford and assumed tbe
trait of Administrator on the estate of
FRANK COLBY, late of Fryeburg,
in said Connty deceased by giving bond as the law
directs ; he therefore requests ail person» Indebted
to the estate of said deceased to make immediate
payment, and those w bo have any demands thereon to exhibit the same to

duly

lift,

WAL&1B.

